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ABSTRACT 

As part of the project •Assistance in the introduction of high technology 
in the product;ion of enzyme ointment and development of the pharmaceutical 
industry in Mongolia and review of other project proposals• (Sl/KOK/89/801/11-
53), the Chief Technical Advisor organized as a first step a study tour for three 
Mongolian participants to Denmark and France. As a second step, he visited the 
Mongolian People's Republic from 2 to 8 December 1992 to assess the current 
status of the pharmaceutical and related sector, the veterinarian sector, the 
agro-food sector and the telecolllllUllications sector. 

Recommendations included the implementation of a regulatory system for 
quality assuramce; the modernization of factory premises, including the purchase 
of equipment; and improvements in the quality Control Laboratory. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The present report was prepared by the Chief Technical Advisor as part of 
the project •Assistance in the introduction of high technology in the production 
of enzyme ointment and development of the pharmaceutical industry in Mongolia and 
a review of other project proposals• (Sl/MON/89/801/11-53). The job description 
appears in Annex I. 

The purpose of the mission was: to prepare and organize a training 
prograame, consisting of study tours to Denmark and France; to r.ieet with the 
Resident Representative of the United Nations Developement Prograame as well as 
national authorities in Mongolia to discuss new elements of the project proposal; 
and to make recommendations on the development of national standards, research 
on and development of indigenous natural products and quality control, assistance 
in environmental control, scientific and technological applications and serums 
and vaccines prograJlllE!s. 

The study tour in France, from 22 to 29 November 1992, at Sterling-Sanofi 
(Herouville) and Sanofi-Winthrop (Notre-Daae-de-Bondeville) gave participants the 
opportunity to see and discuss in-depth analytical procedures to be applied on 
Chymotrypsin and Pancypsin. Kr Espejo amd Mrs Canuet, former experts for the 
local training of national counterpa..:ts at Monenzym, receiYed the study tour 
participants and gave very valuable answers to the technical problems raised. An 
analysis of Pancypsin done by Mr. Espejo on specially sophisticated equipment 
revealed that Pancypsin is rich in Trypsin indeed but also in Chymotrypsinogen 
(which may be activated in Chymotrypsin). Konenzym study tour members were given 
valuable reagents and equipment. 

The study tour at Radiometer Denmark took place on 30 November 1992. 
Participants toured the premises of a factory manufacturing laboratory equipment, 
where discussions and demonstrations took place, and participants were given 
disposable spare parts. A summary of the visit is contained in Annex II. 

The mission to Mongolia, from 2 to 8 december 1992, included discussions 
with the Resident Representative and an intensive program11e of visits to: 

- Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
- Ministry of Health 
- Ministry of Agriculture 
- Mongolian Telecommunications Company 
- Ministry for Trade and Industry 
- National Development Board 

A list of persons contacted appears in Annex III and a schedule of 
3ppointments in Annex IV. 

UNIDO projects are now submitted by the various ministries jointly to 
National Development Board (which makes the priorities choice, acc~rding to the 
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economic policy decided at the level of Prime Minister) and to Ministry of Trade 
and Industry (which has the experience for formulating the project and 
approaching UN Organizations for funding). Final decisions are up to the Prime 
Minister Cabinet. 

As a very positive result of the mission, Hr. Dumont obtained an official 
letter sent on 8th December to Hr. Swietering, UNDP Resident Representative, by 
Hr. Yondon, First Deputy Minister for Trade and Industry. The Ministry for Trade 
and Industry has selected, from the various proposals, six to be implemented as 
soon as possible under UNIDO funding, namely: 

- cheese an yogh~rt preparation for small or medium scale enterprises 
- Purification of antitetanic serum at Biocombine Songino facilities and 

experience 
- Serums and vaccines for human use, utilizing Biocombine Songino 

facilities and experience 
- Special project for introduction of purified gonadotropin technology 
- Institution of a regulatory system for new pharmaceutical drugs, with 

bilateral assistance of the French Ministry of Health 
- Modernization of equipment Central Drug Control Laboratory and of 

Biodiagnostics Laboratory at Central Hospital Ulan Baator. 

Finally, a one-hour meeting was held on Tuesday, 8 December with 
Hr. Jasrai, Prime Minister of the Mongolian People's Republic, and 
Kr. Swietering, UNDP Resident Representative. Mr. Jasrai clearly expressed the 
present Mongolian priorities, which are food and exports, and the infrastructure 
to help improvements in these two priorities. At the end, Mr. Jasrai said that 
he will give instructions to all organizations concerned to work on the proposals 
and to keep close contact with UNDP/lJNIDO. 
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DISCUSSIONS WITH GOVERNKENI AUTHORITIES AND ACTION RECQHKENPED 

A. MINISTRY OF FQREIGN AFFAIRS 

Meeting Friday December 4th, 1992 with Hr. Kh. Belchbat, Vice Minister Foreign 
Affairs. 

* Hr. Kh. Belchbat will be soon promoted as Mongolian Ambassador in France. 
* -e learnt that: 

1. WHO sent recently a consultant to help Ministry of Health in selecting 
the drugs essential for Mongolia - a list of 220 drugs1

, more 
restricted than the WHO essential list has been established. 

2. Hr. Belchbat intend, on his arrival in France, to renew with the French 
Health authorities, in order to establish a Franco-Mongolian 
cooperation in the health sector and to learn more about health 
problems or institutions in France. 

3. As French politician Mr. Vivien visited 2 years ago Mongolia and 
offered equipments and medicinal drugs, Mr. Ekhbat advise~ r.r. Dumont 
that it would be of great interest to obtain from Mongolian Ministry of 
Health, the list of the surgical equipments and drugs received. 

Action 

It would be very useful to learn from Ministry of Health, the list of 
the surgical equipments and drugs received. 
It would be very useful to learn from Ministry of Health what are the 
most useful for Mongolia in view to import them again from France or to 
produce them in Mongolia with French cooperation. 

Hr. Dumont will inform French Ministry of Heal th of the intention of 
Mongolian Government to develop bilateral/multilateral cooperation in 
Health Sector. 
Mongolian Ministry of Health will establish a report to Hr. Bekhbat 
listing what are the most useful for the country by the equipments and 
drugs received as a grant from France. 

1 See Annex V, appendix I. 
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B. KINISTR.Y OF HEALTH (Telex (0800) 7922 Medic MH) 

Kr. Nymadawa - Minister of Health was abroad 
(He received Kr. Dumont in 1;88). 

Dr. Dahszeveg - First Deputy Minister 
(He received Kr Atger in 1990). 

Dr. Bayarsaihan - Vice Minister, responsible for Health, Economics and 
Cooperations. 

1. First meeting Friday December 4th 
with Dr. Dahszeveg - First Deputy Minister 

Kiss Buyandelger - External Relations Officer 
(Biochimist, graduated in Germany, specialized in enzyme field) 

During one hour, the memorandwaz submitted to Kr. Nymadava has been 
··xtensively discussed with great interest for the various proposals. 

* installation of a regulatory system for homologation of drugs, with 
possible assistance of the French Ministry of Health 

* modernization of the Central Drug Laboratory, with possible assistance of 
DANIDA funds; 

* modernization of the pharmaceutical factory, with view to produce WHO 
essential drugs: 
For Mongolian government, priority today is to produce soon 25-30 of the 
220 selected WHO essential drugs with view to satisfy 50 to 60% of the 
total list by the year 2000,. 

* blood transfusion, blood fractio1U1.tion and tissue banking; 

* installation of a modern biodiagnostics laboratory at the Ulan Baator 
Central Hospital as pole of excellence, with possible assistance of Danish 
funds ; 

* implementation of UNIDO project, with Chinese funds, for assistance in the 
field of industrial extraction of indogenous medicinal plants' : it has 
to be clarified why there are 3 centers for traditional medicine, two 
related to Ministry of Health, one related to veterinarian sector ; 

* domestic production of antitetanic vaccines and various serums for human 
use, taking opportunity of th· veterinary production facilities existing 
at Biocombine Songino - and applying the technologies developed thr.ough 
UNIDO in Africa (Cameroon). 

Some of these projects, expressed by G. Dumont to the Ministry through 

3 See Annex V. 

, See Annex V, appendix I. 

' See Annex VI. 
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former letters, ~ave been already taken into consideration in the Programmes 
handed over by Mr. Nyma.dawa to all participants, of the 2nd Donor Aid 
Consultation held in Ulan Baator 14-15 October 1992. including UN Organizations, 
particularly in the document: said •National Drug Policy and Essential Drugs 
Programme 1992-1995.J. 

Mr. G. Dumont handed to Mr. Dahszeveg some drafts of UNIDO projects 
proposals pending for Mongolian official request. As a consequence. Mr. Dahszeveg 
declared himself prepared to express his opinion about it before the end of the 
mission, asking an in-depth meeting with all relevant: directors on Monday 
December 7th. 

2. Secorui meetin& with Qepartments Directors - Moruiay December 7th 

with Dr. Zorig, Director Central Control Laboratory for remedies 
Dr. Dagvatseren, Director - Research Institute for Traditional 
Medicines 
Mr. Magsar, Research Institute of Traditional Medicine 
Dr. Samdantsoodol, Director - Ministry of Health company producing 
traditional medicines. 
Dr. (Mrs) Shurentset:seg, Director Blood Transfusion Center 

Review of the draft project document for preparatory assistance and 
implementation of a modernized Central Control Laboratory for remedies - as one 
of the items included in the document •National Drug Policy and Essential Drugs 
Programme 1992-1995• remitted to the participants of the 2nd Donor Aid 
Consultation aeld in Ulan Baator 14-15 October 1992, including UN Organizations 
(as written pages 5, 10, 12, and 18). 

(Draft project proposal reviewed annexed'). 

This project bas been considered to be one by the first to be i11plemented 
under UlllDO resources. as expressed in the letter n• 2 - 3719 dated December 8th 
1992 aclressed to UllDP Resident Representative wxler signing of llr. Ycmdcin, First 
Deputy Minister for Trade and Industry. 

* Bio<iia&nostics Control I.ab9rator,y in Central Hospital U1aan 8aator as a 
reference Centre. 

This project, considered with great attention by Ministry of Health, has 
been equally retained to be one by the first to be illplemented under UllIDO 
resources, as expressed in the letter n• 2 - 3719 dated December 8th 1992 
aclressed to UllDP Resident Representative under signing of Mr. Yondon, First 
Deputy ll!nister for Trade and Industry. 

* Research Institute for"Traditional Medicine 

See Annex V, appendix I. 

'See Annex V, appendix II. 
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This Institute, belonging to Ministry of Health, is not involved in the 
similar project funded by ChinE>se Government, as this one is intending to 
cooperate with a similar institute but belonging to the Veterinarian 
Administration. 

This Institute has initiated a scientific work on immune-depressive 
activity of aconitum alkaloids. The idea of this study came from a long 
experience of this formula in traditional medicine. 

Preliminary report has been sent early 1991 to G. Dumont in order 
to interest a foreign company for a joint in-depth study : 
unhappily the docuaent was not sufficiently detailed for self-explanation 
and it has been rec011Dended to Dr. Dagvatseren to establish a report 
detailing the experiments, as to provide evidence to foreign companies 
and to interest them with precise detailed results for a further possible 
cooperation. 

Blood Transfusion Center 

Assistance of foreign UNIDO consultants would be appreciated for 
establishing a pilot-scale line for blood fluid packaging and storage. 

S!lllle for improving platelets separation and storage, as the presently 
old-fashion Russian method used through plasmapberesis is not fully satis
factory. 

Red cells concentrate would be considered equally as an interesting 
development project. 

Pharmaceutical Factory 

As soon as funds would be available, total renovation of the exis
ting pharmaceutical factory will have to be considered urgently. 
At present time, as a very modern tabletting unit has been implemented 
through UN funds and as recent WHO mission established with Mong~lian 
authorities the list of the most important WHO essential drugs for Mongolia, 
a small TSSl project for providing the specific know-hows and formulations 
would allow to start in a near future the production of the WHO essential 
drugs tablets-formulated. 

As this would provide more pharmaceutical medicines to the health 
sector and particularly to hospitals and to the poors, this project 
endeavour to be prepared and presented soon to UNDP/UNIDO. 

3. Pinal debriefing meeting - lfooclay December 7th 1992 

with Dr. DAHSZEVEG - First Deputy Minister 
and Dr. BAYARSAIHAN - Vice Minister of Health ; responsible for 

Health, Econ0111ics and Cooperation. 

The projects proposals are indeed considered as useful and urgent 
for Ministry of Health : draft project documents will be very soon sent. 
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At the occasion of former visits to Mongolia of French Parliament 
people Mr. VIVIEN and French Minister of Health Mr. KOUCHNER, France has 
offered surgical equipments and phaTIDC'ceuticals : 
Following a demand of Mr. Bekhbat (soon Mongolian Ambassador in France), 
Ministry of Health will establi~h a survey of the list and will precise 
those items considered as the more useful for Mongolia. 

Due to the established relationship, Mongolian Ministry of Health 
want to develop cooperativu specially with France in the pharmaceutical 
field and to establish a s~ecial understanding with for the renovation 
of the governmental pharmaceutical factory : 
G. Dumont proaised to con~ey these intentions to the French Minister of 
Health 

4. Action 

Formal presentation of the proposals and official requests to 
be transmitted for the proposals listed by Mr. YONDOH in his December 
8th letter 

Institution of a regulatory system for homologation of 
new drugs 
(with possible bilateral cooperation with French Ministry 
of Health) ; 

- Modernization of equipments at Central Control Laboratory 
for drugs and institution of a systematic control system 
for ~rugs 
(with possible fund~ng of Danida) ; 

- Modernization of equipments at Biodiagno3tics Laboratory 
of Central Hospital Ulan Baator 
(with possible funding of Danida). 

Letter to be addressed to French Ministry of Health listing the 
most interesting equipments and drugs by those offered by French Govern
ment - with infoTIDation to Kr. BEKHBAT, as soon Ambassador of Mongolia 
in France. 

Information of the French Minister of Health through 
Kr. Dumont, about the Mongolian ~inistry of Health desire to cooperate 
wit~ France for the up-grading of its pharmaceutical industry and renovation 
of th~ factory. 
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C. MINISTRY OF ROADS. JRANSPORT and <X>HMUNICATIONS 

Mr. SANDALKHAN - Minister 
Mr. BOLDBAATAR - Mongolian Telecommunications r~mpany 
Mr. JAllGALSAIHAN - International relations Officer 

Meeting Saturday December 5th 1992 
with Mr. Tserenpuntsagiin BOLDBAATAll. General Director Mongolian 

Teleco111111.unications Company 

Address : Sq. Sukhbaatar 9 - Ulan Baatar 210 611 
Telephone 24855 
Telex 79237 

During 1 hour. the memorandum submitted to His Excellence Hr. SANDALKHAN 
and transmitted to Mr. BOLDBAATAll has been explained and discussed in-depth : 

A/ Turn of the Mongolian Telecom institution to seai=public systea 

Mongolia intending to turn to a semi-public institution, as France 
did the same change along the recent years, it appears vise to G. Dumont 
to inform Hr. Boldbaatar about the possible interest for Mongolia to 
appoint a French consultant specialized in strategic consulting in this 
field. 
It would save time and avoid errors to be assisced by someone knowing 
in-depth the difficulties faced in France and the ways used to solve them 
evidently such big change from governmental to semi-public institution 
is risky, but the experience of privatization finally successful in France 
(where Government is also under a socialist majority) would be certainly 
a valuable contribution for helping Mongolia to reach in a short time the 
semi-public institution they want. 

By a rare opportunity, G. Dumont was knowing directly one of the 
consultants to French Telecom, specialized in strategic development and 
management support to Telecom Direction • 
As very soon. the general study funded by Asian Development Bank will be 
remitted to Mongolian authorities, it is quite sure that such consultant.s 
would help Telecommunications management in their choices and advise them 
on the best ways to succeed. 

In a further step, it is foreseen to select one or 2 consultants 
for a temporary assistance and a junior professional consultant to assist 
Mongolian authorities under a permanent l - 2 years contract. 
Problem of funds necessary for such consultancy contracts would be probably 
solved when project will be decided. 
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B/ Satel1ite education for cbil~ren 

Mr. BOLDBAATAR, as a former member of the Mongolian Parliament, 
has a deep interest for his native region where education of young 
children is a problem : 
as schools have management difficulties, parents stopped to send their 
children to school as more as they are interested to have them for farm 
work. A very big risk appear to have a decrease in the education level 
of ~ new g~n~~~ticn$. 

Having heard of education programmes through satellite for the very 
primary children in isolated countries (in India for example) supported 
by international funds, Mr. Br-ldbaatar was particularly interested due to 
his parlementary social care for his homeland and due to the possible 
involvement of Mongolian Telecommunications Company in this duty. 

He was willing that this project would be supported at the level of 
the Government and funded by UNICEF or other United Nations Organizations 
in the frame of a programme including equipments and educational TV pro
grammes for the very youngs, allowing them to receive a basic education 
at their parents place when they are not in position to follow school 
courses. 

Cf Developaent of local production for cheese and beer 

In his homeland, farmers havP. difficulties to increase their earnings 
and also cannot use the excess milk produced during suDDDer time. 
Mr. Boldbaatar has been directly interested by the UNIDO Draft Project sug
gested, submitted to Ministry of Agriculture and wish to associate to it 
farmers of his region. 

G. Dumont has informed that France being by the large producers of 
cheeses it would be easy to provide experts knowledgeable in cheese 
production dJapted to isolated farmers unable to transport the milk on 
long distance : he gave to Mr. Boldbaatar reference of the voluntary 
association ECTI where he is acting and which is able to provide experts 
for direct assistance or preferably in the frame of the UNIDO proposed 
project. 

Same interest for a local beer production as a way to add value to 
the wheat or barley crops of the farmers and to create a small local 
industry of brewery. 

D/ Action 

As food is a priority for Mongolia, Mr. Dumont has exposed the con
cern of Mr. Boldbaatar about his homeland farmers and problem is now known 
at the level of Ministry of Agriculture and Prime Minister : Mr. Dumont 
will inform Mr. Boldbaatar. 
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D. KINISJRY OF AGR.ICULTIJRE AND twD INDUS'IRY 

Enkh Taivan Street 16 - Ulan Baatar 49 
800.242 

Mr. Ould - Minister, has received part of the memorandums sent by G. Dumont but 
was on a trip to Europe 

Mr. SUHREN JAR.GAL - Vice-Minsuter 

l. VETERINARIAN SECIOR 6
- Meeting on Monday December 7th 1992 

with Mr. DORJSAMBUU, Director of Veterinary Services 
Mr. MAGSAR, Veterinary Department Officer 
Mr. DORJGOTOV, Director at Biocombine Songino 
Mr. BAATAR, Joint Director at Biocombine Songino 

(already visited by G. Dumont in 1988) 
Mr. BAYARSOGT, Foreign Relations Department - English translator 

BIOCOMBINE Songino has been established with an Hungarian cooperation 
of PHYLAXIA about 20 years ago. Hungarian technical assistance has been 
provided on a regular basis through permanent Hungarian engineers. 
It is now an important factory produc~ng 70 different products with an 
annual turnover of 700 millions Tugriks. 

A. OXYTETRACYCLINE 

Large production of oxytetracycline (100 tons per year) has been 
produced under Hungarian agreement and exported regularly to Hungary 
till 1990 : production and corresponding exports stopped, as Phylaxia 
claimed that transportation costs through Russia are now unecono~ical. 

B. MODERNIZATION OF FACTORY 

As soon as funding will be available, Biocombine Songino want to 
modernize the existing equipments with possible cooperation of a 
foreign company. 

C. ANTITETANIC SERUM PURIFICATION 

Mongolia is able to produce 10.000 liters per year of crude anti
tetanic serum : it has been regularly exported till 1991 to Hungary. 
Exports were stopped due to increased air-freight cost transportation. 
Purification of antitetanic serum would bring an added value to the 
product, would allow Biocombine to approach the various users of the 
international market (and not only the Hungarian buyer who was cer
tainly purifying himself and re-exporting to many countries). 

4 See also Annex VII. A. 
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As it is a specific and small project with good export possibilities 
- and as export is by the immediate ?riorities of the Government, this 
subject could be valuable for a TSS 1 proiec~. 

Tbis project: bas been considered to be one by the first: to be 
implemented under OHIDO resources, as expressed in the letter n• 2 
3719 dated December 8th 1992 addressed to URDP Resident: Representative 
under signing of Mr. YORDOH, First: Deputy Minister for Trade and 
Industry. 

Draft project proposals have been established and remitted to 
Ministry and UNDP. 

D. PURIFICATION OF GONADOTROPINE SERUM AND EXPORTS OF IT 

At Biocombine Songino place. 500 horses are bred for the needs 
of the factory : 100 of thea are pregnant: mare and such a large 
number at: the saae place is exceptional in the world. 
This provide a good opportunity to produce in Mongolia and to export 
pregnant: aare blood derivatives (gonadotropin but: also the residual 
by-products like immunoglobulins). 
Potential of Mongolian collection for ma~e blood serum would reach 
20 - 30.000 liters/year. Presently crude gonadotropin serum is used 
in Mongolia for veterinarian uses (cow sterility). 

Exports initiated to Hungarian PHYLAXIA has been stopped due to 
the fall in activity during transportation of crude serum. 

Technical cooperation was decided with DESSAU - DDR but stopped 
after Germany reunification. 

Recently SANOFI FRANCE took a financial interest in PHYLAXIA : 
BIOCOMBINE SONGINO was inquiring near G. Dumont: how to reestablish 
PBYLAXIA cooperation, through SANOFI and to obtain licence for their 
purification technology. 

As G. DUMOMT was personally General Manager of one of the Cheaical 
Sanofi Collpanies, he offers to introduce the subject: at: the Saoofi 
top level aanageeent 
He will argue on the long understanding between Biocombine and Phylaxia, 
as the mutual int:~rest represented by the rare large possibilities of 
collection for mare serum in Mongolia and by the perfect handling of 
the international market by Phylaxia. 
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2. DAiltY PRODUCTS 

2.A. R and D Laboratory acting as a reference center 

As the chief of the Blood and Dairy Products Department (Food 
Industries Division), Mr. ALZAKHGU, was not available on the same day, 
the special memorandum addressed to Kr. OULD on October 28th will be re
aitted personnaly to hi• by Kr. GANKUYAG. UNDP/UNIDO Programme Officer. 7 

A special letter will be sent also to him by G. Dtrnont with 
special emphasis on the high priority expressed for food projects by the 
Prime Minister Kr. JASRAI during the meeting held with him on Tuesday 
December 8th. 
With the memorandum, Kr. ALZAKHGU vill be also remitted a copy of an 
ancient UNIDO project, requested by letter signed by Hr. BAVUU Deputy 
Minister of External Economic Relations and Supplies on August 11th, 
1988 for an R and D dairy product laboratory. 

The project has not been finalized till now but the project 
document could be very useful for reintroducing this project in a near 
future with view to establish such an R and D Laboratory as a reference 
center able to provide informations and technologies to the various parts 
of the countries. 

Hain subjects of interest for die R and D Laboratory would be 

Cheese and yoghurts illproved techno1ogies. 

Hare ail.It (spray-dried or concentrated under vacuua) 
for newborn children use 

2.B. Assistance to isolated fanaers in cheese production 

A second type of intervention could be useful at the level of 
small isolated or nomadic farmers : 
As they have big problems to avoid losses of milk in summer time, it would 
be profitable for Mongolian food availability to educate these farmers 
(at their level, through possibly voluntary experts acting in the homeland) 
for producing long-storage cheeses - as it is usually done in Europe in 
the mountains in the summer season when the farmers are not able to descend 
the milk in the valleys as they are with their cows on the upper part of 
the mountains for grass-feeding availability. 

During the meeting held with the Prime Minister on Tuesday 
December 8th, Hr. JASRAI emphasizes on th~ top priority given to any 
project improving food supply. 

7 See Annex VII 8 . 

• 
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This explains vny this project - aainly illpleaentation of 
illpro•ed technology for ch~ese and yoghurt production at le•el of saa.11 
or middle-sized enterprises - bas been considered to be one of the first 
to be :implemented under OHIDO resources, as expressed in the letter n• 2 
3719 dated l>ecember 8th 1992 addressed to URDP Representative under signing 
of Kr. Y~ - First Deputy Minister for Trade and Industry. 

Such a saa.11 project of direct assistance in the field to 
farmers could be realized quickly with assistance of voluntary ECTI 
Association experts, in the frame of a TSS 1 project. 

3. BLOOD AND KEAT PROCESSED PRODUCTS 

3.A. R and D Laboratory as a reference center 

As the chief for Dairy Products, Kr. ALZ.AKHGU, is also in charge 
of Blood products, similar documents for improving hygienic blood recovery 
and for providing improved quality meat products recipes (at the same time 
than for Dairy products memorandum) will be remitted to him. • 

Same high priority is given by Government for this project 
able to provide better availability for food products. 

As equally an ancient UNIDO project has been written and 
requested by letter signed by Kr. BAVUU Deputy Minister for External 
Relations on August 11th, 1988, a copy of the document will be provided 
to Kr. Alzakhgu as it can be useful for reintroducing the project in a 
near future with view to establish such an R and D Laboratory as a reference 
center able to provide informations and technologies to the various parts 
of the country. 

Main subjects of interest for this B. & D Laboratory are 

Hygienic blood recovery 

Use of clean blood for food (black sausages, etc ••• ) or for 
protein rich isolates 

Improved quality of mf:at processed products and applied tech
nologies for producing them 

Draft for a first step small project proposal for hygienic blood 
collection bas been established and remitted to URDP and Ministry. 

• See Annex VII C. 
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3.B. 1-ediate improve11e11t of the quality of sw .eat processed 
products - through saall project - using eventually voluntary 

French ECTI experts in the fraae of a TSS 1 project funded by UN Organizations. 

Quality of beef tripe dry sausage can be ir.:proved through adapted 
experience of a foreign meat-processing professional e~ert to the Mongolian 
conditions - as in some countries as France there is an extensive use of 
tripes dry sausages and also fresh tripes sausages using other tripes as 
veal or pore. 

For blood, adaptation will have to be studied for beef blood from 
the classic use in Europe of pore blood for producing very palatable and 
appreciated black sausa0 es. 

Advises for hygienic blood collection through needle would also 
contribute efficiently to reduce the pollution at the slaughter-houses 
place. 

4. ACTIOR 

A. Veterinary sector 

- Ministry of Agriculture will soon establish formal project 
draft for official request about the purification of antitetanic serum -
as indicated by the priorities listed by Mr. YONDON in his letter to 
UNDP dated December 8th 1992. 

- Mr. Dumont will approach Sanofi Group due to personal intro
duction and will try to reestablish the former existing relations between 
Biocombine and Phylaxia - as Phylaxia is now belonging to Sanofi and as 
Mr. Dumont was formerly a General Manager of this Company. 

B. Dairy Products 

Ministry of Agriculture will soon establish formal project 
draft for official request about cheese and yoghurt production for 
small or middle-sized enterprises as i~dicated by the priorities of 
Mr. YONDON in his letter to UNDP dated December 8th 1992. 

Mr. Dumont is prepared to provide cheese experts to assist 
Mongolia at the level of the isolated farmers or villages, through the 
French voluntary exp~rts association ECTI where he is acting as a manager -
this voluntary assistan~e can be included in UNIDO projects. 
This Association, and the help it can prGvide to Mongolia at small cost, 
has been presented to the Prime Hinister. 

C. Blood and meat proceHed pi-oducts 

As food is an urgency, French voluntary ECTI experts knowledgeable 
in this field can assist Mongolian slaughter-houses or meat industries, 
preferably with assistance Gf UNIDO. 
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E. IIRlSl'RI Of GEOLOGY 

Kr. TSOGBAATAR - Minister 

As Mining industry is relatively new in Mongolia. it has been 
confirmed to G. Dumont bv Ministry for Trade and Industry that valuable 
assistance in this field would be greatly appreciated. 

During his scay. Hr. Dumont was not able to meet ~r. Tsogbaatar 
but Ministry for Trade and Industry recommended a letter to be sent 
by UNIDO to Kr. Tsogoaatar on behalf of Kr. BATTSEHGEL and Hrs TUNGAl.AG 
ANDOYUNUMEG of Ministry for Trade and Industry. 

As the aain priorities of Governaent are presently "food and exports" 
it is not sure that funding of proposals would be easily obtained presently 
frODt UN Organizations. 

It would be possible wise to introduce the subject and to propose 
the contribution of French voluntary ECTI experts. knowledgeable in 
this field of the mining industries - as a aean to obtain TSS 1 projects 
at low cost of funding. 

Act:ion 

Kr. Dumont will ask ECTI to inform UNIDO Kr. Beinhoff about the 
ECTI experts available and their competences (particularly in 
gold mining and gold recovery). 

Letter to be sent by UNIDO Vienna to the attention of Mr. TSOGBAATAR. 
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F. RAIIQBAL PIVl'pnmrt BOARD (Belonging to Prime llinister) 

(One of thP. goverruaental adainistrations directly involved in the choice of 
priorities for UN projects) 

Meeting on Tuesday December 8th, 1992 

with ~r. GANZORIG - Director General of Economic Cooperation Department 
Address : 210646 Negdsen/ Undestnii Street - Ulan Baatar 
Telex : 236 

Mr. Ganzorig as Director General of this Economic Cooperation Department 
has been recently appointed as responsible for establishing the priorities 
between the different llinistry proposals - according to the policy Pconoaics 
development (under direct control of the Prime Minister Cabinet). 
This duty is done in close cooperation with Kinsitry of Trade and Industry which 
is in charge to foradate the final projects and to finalize them with UN 
Organization. 

As this meeting was at the end of the mission and after Mr. JASRAI 
aeeting, G. Dumont has been able to summarize to Mr. GANZORIG the various 
proposals discussed and to reait him for consideration a complete set of 
the aemoranduas remitted to the different Ministries. 

NB - It has been heard from ~r. Ganzorig that the former Minister for 
National Development Board was Mr. BATSUURI who is now a Member 
of Parliament. 
Kr. Batsuuri had a special interest in the Veterinary Traditional 
Medicine Company named "SHINE EKHLEL" for which a draft project 
with Chinese funding is waiting for official request. 
Mr. GANZORIG will inquire after Mr. Batsuuri and will return to 
UNIDO about the eventual interest for an official request in a 
near future. 
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G. KllllSl'ltY FOR DAD£ AND lllDOS'DtY 

{One of the governmental administrations directly involved in the choice 
of priorities for UN projects). 

Address 
Telex 

Sambu Street n° 11 - Ulan Baatar 
221 GEZN KH 

Mr. YONDON - First Deputy Minister (vho signed official letter dated 8/12/92) 
Mr. GANBAATAR - Vice Minister 

l. First aeeting Friday Decembe.- -i:h,, 1992 

vith Mr. Gunchingiin BATTSENGEL - Chief Deparnaent of UN Organizations 
and Western Countries 

Mrs TUNGALAG - Deputy Chief Department of UN Organizations and 
Western Countries, responsible for projects with 
UN and USA mainly 

For UN projects, proposals esta,blished by Ministries are now submitted 
jointly 

to National Board Development - which is recently also in charge to do 
the choice of priorities between the projects in accordance vith policy 
economics development {under control of Prime Minister), 

and to Ministry for Trade and Industry, which was formerly alone to do this 
choice and vhich have a long experience for the relations vith UN Orga
nizations, as for the formulation and discussion of these cooperation 
projects. 

Final decision is taken at the level of Prime Minister Cabinet. 

Among the different subjects illvolved through the varlous wrand•ms 
established by G. Dumont,, every a.all project able to hlpTave food qua1ity 
and ability (cheese and dairy products,, baby foods,, meat processed :lndua
tries,, spray-dried or seal-concentrated mare llilk for newborn children) 
will be certainly considered as a Mongolian top priority. 

Also every proposal able to increase exports is a priority for the 
country. 

2. Second aeeting Monday Deceaber 7th, 1992 

Direction of Investments 

Mr. NARANHCUU Director, was unavailable on the 7th 

Mrs OYUNCIMEG - Responsible for every project involving bilateral 
financing with France or Belgium. 
Responsible also for every project involving agri
cultural or food industries sector. 
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This Direction of Investments is in charge of every Mongolian project 
for funding : they will contribute to the choice of the best funding 
possibilities for each project. 

As Mrs. OYUNCIMEG is in charge of bilateral projacts with France. 
G. Dumont informed her about the draft proposals which would possibly 
involve Frer.ch cooperation or French experts : 

Regulatory system for homologation of new pharmaceutical drugs -
with French Ministry of Health 

Audit and modernization of the Pharmaceutical Factory under French 
cooperation, as a wish of Mongolian Ministry of Health ; 

Telecommunications strategic consulting to help the turn to semi
public institution 

Cheese production : implementation of an R and D laboratory acting 
as a reference center - and also assistance to the small sized 
nomadic farmers with French voluntary consultants of the ECTI 
as~ociation (~here G. Dumont is one of the managing directors) 

Blood hygienic recovery and meat processed product&, also under 
possible assistance of ECTI voluntary experts preferably in the 
frame of a TSS 1 UNIDO project - and implementation of an R and D 
Laboratory acting as a reference center. 

3. Final debriefing meeting Tuesday December 8th. 1992 

with Mr. BATTSENGEL and Mrs. TUNGALAG 

By the various proposals. the following are coosidered by Ministry 
for Trade and Industry as a real urgency and they merit to be subaftted 
in a near future as official request to OlllDO fiDancing : 

Cheese and yoghurt production for small and medium scale 
enterprises 

Antitetanic serum purification and concentration at Biocombine 
Songino ; 

Serums and vaccines for human use, utilizing veterinaria~ facilities 
and experience at Songino Biocombine ; 

Special project for introduction of purified gonadotropine technology 
and the exports of the finished product ; 

Institution of a regulatory system for new pharmaceutical drugs 
with bilateral assistance of French Ministry of Health 

Modernization of analytical equipments of Central Drug Control 
Laboratory and of Biodiagnostics Laboratory at Ulan Baatar 
Central Hospital. 
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With the friendly and efficient contribution of Mr. Battsengel and 
Mrs. Tungalag, an official lettP.r (copy included page 4 bis) bas been 
established resuaing these priorities and addressed to UllDP Resident 
lleprese&tative on December 8th under signing of Kr. YOHDOR, First Deputy 
Minister for Trade and Industry. 

It is also precised in the aforesaid letter that other proposals 
will be transmitted to llNDP in a near future. 
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H. GOVERllMENI OF ltORGQLIA - PRIME MINISTER. 

Meeting held on Tuesday December 8th. 1992 

with Mr. JASRAI - Prime ~inister 

Kr. BAGBAATAR - Senior Advisor to the Prime Minister (met by G. Dumont 
in Paris in February 1992. when Minister of Trade and 
Industry) 

Mr. SWIETERING - UNDP Resident Representative in Mongolia 

Kr. GANKUYAF - UNDP/UNIDO Programme Officer 

Kr. JASRAI _has already received Kr. DUMONT - with Minister of Health 
and Minister of Agriculture - in 1988 when he was acting as Chief of an 
UNDP auditing mission. 

Mid 1992, Mr. Dumont having heard of Mr. JASRAI nomination as Prime 
Minister wrote to him with various propos· .ls able to help Mongolian develop
ment· and to be probably funded through tT .. 100 or bilateral cooperations. 

Mr. JASRAI replied in a letter dated August 28th 1992, supporting 
the submitted suggestions. 

When UNIDO asked Mr. Dumont to approach the various ministries and 
to hear their priorities. Mr. Dumont established and sent in advance 
memorandums to each of the relevant Ministers involved - these subjects 
have been extensively discussed with responsible persons at ministries 
from 2 to 8 December 1992. 

As a final debriefing-meeting, Mr. JASRAI. assisted by Mr. BAGBAATAR. 
accepted to receive Mr. SWIETERING and Mr. DUMONT on Tuesday December 8th, 
1992. 

During one hour, Mr. JASRAI was explained about all the subjects sub
mitted and discussed and he summarized the Government policy about : 

• Present time is the most critical period for Mongolia 
• Transition time have to be short 
• Economic present system differs from 1988 situation totally 
• Mongolia being IMF member, has obligation to coordinate Mongolian 

economy with IMF 

Clearly expressed Government present prioritie~ are food and exports -
and infrastructures able to help improvements or these 2 priorities 

Projects proposals presented by G. Dumont are in accordance with 
Mongolian policy and pr1.orities 

In a first step. proposals will be studied in-depth. 
In a second step. proposals will be reviewed with assistance of UNDP. 
In a third step. Mongolian economic concept presently under working 
on for 1993 will have precised the policies level to coordinate with 
IM~ and other financial institutions (including UNDP as a key role). 
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All tne proposals established by G. Dumont vill be carefully 
considered in this vork - and every administration involved vill 
have to work very hard for. 

At the end, Kr. JASRAI said that he vill give instructions to all 
organizations concerned to vork on and to keep close contact - and 
thanked Kr. Dumont for his continuous efforts given to Mongolian develop
ment particularly in the health sector. 

PJ Copy of the document presented to Mr. Jasrai as a guide-line for 
the meeting. (see page 28) 

NB At the end of same day, Vice Minister for Trade and Industry, 
Mr. YONIX>N has been able to send to UNDP Resident Representative 
Mr. SWIETERING. a special letter dated December 8th, 1992 
listing 6 of the proposals as valuable for imnediate implementation, 
if possible, as small specific projects (TSS I) through UNIDO funding. 
(Copy included at page 4 bis). 
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ANNEJ: I 
JOB DESCRIPTION 

SIJMON/89/801/11-53 

Consultant in Pharmaceutical Technology, Chief 
Technical Advisor 

10 days 

24 November 1992 

Duty Station : Ulan Bator, Mongolia (9 days) 
debriefing) 

V_ienna ( 1 day 

Purpose of the Mission : To develop the Pharmaceutical Industry 
in Mongolia, to audit project site for the transfer of high level 
technology for the production of enzyme ointments as well as to 
develop project proposals which correspond to the upmost needs 
of Mongolia (programming mission). O.:>jective of the mission 
!:iiiould be to serve to contribute to national capacity-building, 
to develop scientific and technological know-hows, skills and 
practices through the strategies outlined hereafter, as to reach 
self-sufficiency for essential drugs in the country. 

Duties : 
activities 

The expert is expected to carry out the following 

1. Prepare the training programme for the second group of 
the study tour 

2. Organization of the study tours in France and Denmark 
including visiting the holder of technology for stable 
enzyme ointments, equipment manufacturer and scientific 
institutions engaged in research of pharmaceutical enzyme 
products and biotechnology. 

4. To meet and discuss with Mr. Swietering, new Resident 
Representative of UNDP for Mongolia, new elements of 
project proposals taking into account: 

- the medical needs of the country expressed in the 
development programs included in the national pl~ns 
of the Mongolian Government. 

- the need to contribute to national capacity building 
and self-sufficiency for medicinal drugs, 
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the new guidelines and policy framework to be 
applied to the new UNDP programs to be funded by 
TSSl. 

- the support given on 28th August 1992 to the CTA's 
proposals by His excellency Mr. P. Jasrai, new Prime 
Minister for Mongolia. 
Contact Adress: UNDP, P.O. Box 49/207 - 7, Erhuu 
Street Sukhbaatar Region, Ulaanbaatar 
Tel (800) 26-221, 21-539 (RR) 
Telex (800) 79-225 UNDEV MH 

5. To meet and discuss with the counterpart, national 
authorities: 

Prime Minister, Ministry of Health, Ministry of 
Agriculture, 
Mr. Tseredendev (Director-General MONENZYM), etc ... 

6. Elements of program to be suggested: 

A. Development · of national standards, with appropriate 
reference to international ones and with application cf 
excellence -.in 5ciences and Technologies. 

a.1: Installation of a regulatory system for homologation 
of every pharmaceutical drug in Mongolia. 

a.2: Central Laboratory for control of remedies 

B. Int r )duction of programs which would assist both the 
private and the public sectors, including for instance research 
ann developments of indigeneous natural products including also 
introducti_on ·of quality control systems. 

b.1: Quality control system for medicinal drugs 

b.2: Modernization of the 'governmental pharmaceutical 
factory in Ulan Bator 

b.3: Scientific cooperative study with Institute of 
Traditional Medicine 

C. Environmental Controls and impact assistance 

D. Scientific and technological evaluations and applications 
(i.e.Central Biodiagnostic Laboratory for the City of Ulan Bator 
as excellence center). 

E. Serums and vaccines programmes (veterinarian field) 

Qualifications: Pharmacist with marketing experiences. 
Particular knowledge in production of 
bfoactive substances of animal origin is 
necessary. Experience of technical
cooperation activities in developing 
countries would be an asset. 

Lanouaoe: English/French 

Background information: 
See detailed information enclosed. 
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61111 II 
Visit to RADICME--1-a- DIRIAn (30 Bove.her 1992) 

Addresses 

(1) RADIOMETER ANALYTICAL - Head Offices 
Address : Krogsh4jvej 49 - 2880 BAGSVAERD (10 laas north of Copenhagen) 
Telephone 39 69 63 11 
Fax : 44 49 00 11 

(2) RADIOMETER INTERNATIONAL - for international relations 
Address : Tagensvej 135A - DK 2200 COPERHAGEH N. DENMARK 
Telephone 45.39 69 61 11 
Fax 45.35 82 15 11 
Telex 27195 

Persons .et 

Mrs. Ritta LUUKKONEN - Product Manager (Training) 
Kiss Anne Margrethe GRAABAEK - Procuct Manager 
Kr. Jens SORENSEN - Service Manager - Radiometer International 

(who visited Mongolia September 1992 for servicing medical 
equipment offered by Denmark Development Fund to the Ulan 
Baator hospital - blood gas analyzer unit}. 

Swry of the ta1lcs 

Meetings and demonstration allowed Mrs. Selenge and Urtnasan to 
obtain precise replies on the various uses of the equipment offered 
by UNIDO : 

plastic beakers are better than glass ones, particularly for 
lipase determinations ; 
for pH-Stat, microhead is required for 1 to 5 ml volume samples 
determination unit 160 the most flexible, to be used for ordinary 

determinations and pH-Stat till 70 minutes. 
270 uniquely for pH-Stat, able to work till 

2 hours. 
260 for ordinary routine determinations. 

lipase activity determination, with a practical training in labo
ratory working conditions. 

Training of Mongolian analysts has been conducted on the same equipment 
than the one offered to Mongolia by UN Organizations : the existing 
equipment is absolutely sufficient for all the present needs of 
Monenzym, Radiometer confirm that it is not at all necessary to buy 
the determination unit 270 for the work done at Monenzym. 

Extensive explanations have been provided by Radiometer scientists to 
solve some small difficulties. 
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Action 

At the end of discussions with Mr. SORENSEN (Radiometer) it appear 
possible to interest very probably Denmark DAHIDA Agency to offer labo
ratory equipment to Mongolia - as DAHIDA has already provided medical 
equipment to Mongolian hospitals : it would be wise UNIDO to approach 
DANIDA and to ask their participation for financing the equipment ~e
furbishing of the Central Drug Laboratory and of the Blodiagnostics 
Laboratory at the Central Hospital of Ulan Baator. 

The address of the Danish Development Fund able to participate 
possibly to financing of equipaents to be offered to Mongolia in the 
frame of UNDP/UNIDO projects is 

DANIDA (DANISH D~PMENT AGENCY) 
Asiatik Plads 2 
1448 COPENHAGEN K 

Telephone 
Fax 

33 92 00 00 
: 31 54 05 33 
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Wiii III 
LIST OF PDSolS OCllTACDD 

GOVEl.a:MT OF MOHGOLU 

Hr. JASRAI - Priae Kinister 
Kr. BA.GBAATAR. - Senior Advisor to the Priae Minister {.et by G. Dumont 
in Paris in February 1992) 

URDP - 7 Ebru Str. Sukhbaatar Region PO Box 49/207 Ulan Baatar Tlx 800.79225 

Hr. SVIETEIIllG - Resident Representative 
Kr. YASlJAl(l AIHARA - Junior Professional Officer 
Kiss AYUSB HARAliTUYA - Progr.- Assistant UHFPA 
Hr. GOKBOSUREll GAl&UYAG - Programme Assistant UlllDO 

KillISTRY OF !OREIGR AFFAIRS 

Fax 873.150.7441 

Hr. BnlfBAT - Vice Minister. soon to be pro.oted as Mongolian 
Ambassador in France 
Hr. PUTIAKSBAA - Former ~rcial Counsellor at the Mongolian Embassy 
in France 

RATIORAL DEVELOPMERT BOARD 

Hr. GUIZORIG - Director General of Econoaic Cooperation Departllent 
Address 210646 Regdsen/Undestnii Street - Ulan Baatar 
Telex 236 

KIBISTRY 101. TRADE ARD IBDUSTll 

Address : Sallbu Street n• 11 - Ulan Baatar 
Telex 221 GEZR KB 

Kr. YOMDOR - First Deputy Minister 
Kr. GAllBAATAR. - Vice Minister 
Kr. BA.TTSERGEL - Chief Departaent mt Organizations and Western Countries 
Mrs TURGAIAG - in charge of URIDO projects. assisting Kr. Battsengel 
Mrs OYURCIMEG - in charge of all projects involving France, Belgiua 
and Agricultural sector - Speaks French 

KIRISTRY OF HEALTH - Telex 0800 - 7922 Medic Mil 

Kr. RYMADAWA - Minister of Health, visited by C. Dullont in 1988, 
has received 11e110randua but was on a trip in Europe 

Dr. DABSZEVEG - First Deputy Minister, visited by Kr. Atger in 1990 
Dr. BAYAllSAlllAll - Vice Minister of Health - Responsible for health. 
econOllics and cooperations 

Kiss BU!AllDELGEll - External relations Officer - Biocheaist, English 
interpreter of Ministry 

Dr. ZOtIG - Chief Central Control Laboratory for Drugs - Visited by 
G. Dumont in 1988, 1989. 1992 

Dr. {Mrs) SBUREllTSETSIG - Director Bloodtransfusion Center 
Dr. DAGVATSEIEll - Director Research Institute and Traditional Medicine 
Dr. SAMDAllTSOODOL - Director of Ministry of Health Company producing 
traditional medictaes 

Mr. KAGSAll - Institute of Traditional Medicine 
Dr. DAllDII - Director Blood fractionation Center, visited by G. Dumont 
in 1988, finally unable to join the aeeting. 
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MINISTRY OF ROADS. TRANSPORT AND COHMUNICATIONS 

Hr. SAHDALICHAN - Minister 
Has received aeaorandua established by G. Dumont but was not 
directly involved and transaitted to Mr. Boldbaatar 

Hr. BOLDBAATAR. - General Director Mongolian Teleco...unications Coapany -
Foraer Member of the Mongolian Parliaaent 
Address Sq. Sukhbaatar 9 - Ulan Baatar 210611 - Telex 79237 

Hr. JAR.GALSAIHAH - International Relations Officer 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FOOD INDUSTRIES 

Address : En~a Taivan Street 16 - Ulan Baatar 49 
Telex : 800.242 

Kr. OULD - Minister 
Has received the meaorandua of G. Duaofit but was on a trip in Europe 

Hr. SUREN.JAR.GAL - Vice Minister 
Mr. DOR.JSAKBUU - Director of Veterinary Services 
Mr. MAGSAR - Veterinary Departaent Officer 
Mr. DOR.JGOTOV - Director at Biocoabine Songino 
Hr. BAA.TAR. - Joint Director at Biocombine Songino. already visited 
by G. Dumont in 1988 

Mr. BAYAR.TSOGT - Foreign Relations DepartlDent - English translator 
Hr. ALZAKHGU - Chief Blood and Daicy Products Department at Food 
Industries Division (foraerly direct Chief of Mrs Selenge - Monenzym) 

KllilSTRY OF GEOLOGY 

Mr. TSOGBAATAR. - Minister - Vas not aet by G. Duaont 

tl>HENztM 

Hr. TSERENDENDEV 
Mrs ALIMAA 
Mrs SELENGE 
Mrs UllTNASAN 



Wednesday 2 December 

Thursday 3 Deceaber 

Friday 4 December 

Saturday 5 Decemi>er 

Sunday 6 December 

Monday 7 December 

Tuesday 8 December 
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ANNEX IV 
APPQill'l'llFJITS PltOGIWllE 
- UNDP Hr. SWIETERING 

9b00 UNDP 
- l4h00 Kr. CONTARD - French Prof,. .. sor at University 
- l6h00 MONENZnt - Mrs. ALIMAA. Joint Director 

- 9h00 UNDP 
- lOhOO MINISTRY FOR TRADE AND INDUSTRY 

Kr. BATTSENGEL and Hrs TONGALAG 
- l2h00 MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

Mr. BEKHBAT - Vice Minister, soon to be 
Ambassador in France 

- l5b00 MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
Hr. DAHSZEVEG - Vice Minister 

- 9h30 HONEMZnt - Hrs. SELEHGE 
- lJhOO KONGOt.IAN TELECOMMUNICATIONS COm>AHY 

Kr. BOLDBAATAR - Director General 
- l4h30 KONENZnt - Hrs. SELEMGE and Hrs URTNASAN 

- l8h45 Kr. CONTARD - French Professor at University 

- 9b00 MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
Dr. DAeYATSERER. Institute Traditional Medicine 
Dr. SAMDANTSOODOL, Company of Traditional 
Medicine 
Dr.(Mrs) SHURENTSETSEG, Direct~r Blood Trans
fusion Center 
Dr. ZORIG, Chief Central Control Laboratory 
for Remedies 

- llh30 MINISTRY FOR TRADE AND INDUSTRY 
Mrs. OYUNCIMEG in charge of cooperative pro
jects with France and agriculture projects 

- l2h40 MINISTRY FOR TRADE AND INDUSTRY 
Mr. GANBAATAR - Vice Minister 

- l3h45 MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
"Final debriefing meeting" with 
Hr. DAHSZEVEG and Kr. BAYARSAIHAN - Vice 
Ministers 

- 16h00 MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
Mr. SUHRENJARGAL - Vice Minister 
and Directors Veterinarian sector 

2lh00 NARANBULAG COMPANY 
Hrs. TSENDF.M, Pharmacist and Director General 

9h00 UNDP - Mr. SWIETERING 
- lOhOO GOVERIOfENT OF MONGOLIA 

Hr. JASRAI - Prime Minister 
Mr. BAYARBAATAR - Senior Advisor to the Prime 
Minister 

- 12h00 HONENZYM - Hrs SELENGE 
- 14h30 MINISTRY FOR TRADE AND INDUSTRY 

Hr. BATTSENGEL and Mrs TONGALAC 



Tuesday 8 Dece.ber 
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- 16b00 NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD 
Hr. GANZERIG - Director General 

- l 7b00 MINISTRY FOR TRADE AND INDUSTRY 
Mrs. TONGALAG 

- 17h30 KONEHZYM 
Kr. TSERENDENDEV. Mrs. ALIMAA.. Kr. PlTfRAKSHAA 

- 19h00 KONGOLIMPEX 
Kr. BATBOLD. Director General 
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AllNEI y 
PrfJIP"'S fqt A QIDP llEDICllW. DRUGS PROQWI Iii lllliGQUA 

KEllORARDOll 

to the attentiOll of Bis Excellence 
Dr. P. BIKAD&VAA - IU.nister of Beal.th 

* 

• Taking into account the medical needs of your country expressed in the 
development prograas included in the national plans of the Mongolian 
Gcvernaent ; 

• Taking into account to contribute to national capacity-building and self
sufficiency for medicinal drugs ; 

• Taking into account the new guide-lines and policy framework to be applied 
to the new UNDP programs to be funded by TSS 1. 

we are submitting for consideration to Your Excellence and to UNDP Resident 
Representative, the elements of a program devoted to "the aedicinal drugs 
in Mongolia". which is one of the priorities of your Government : 
The final document will survey the different points - including policy. 
strategies and objectives for the coordination of the various activities. 

Mention of the objectives should S•?rve to contribute to national capacity
building. to develop scientific anu technological know-hows, skills and 
practices through the following strategies, as to reach self-sufficiency 
for essential drugs in the country. 
Some of them have been prepared so far that written UNIDO draft projects 
have already been sent to UNDP Resident Representative in Mongolia and 
are only waiting the "official request" of Mongolian Government to finalize 
them. 

Through separate mail, your Prime Minister, Mr. P. JASRAI has been informed 
about most of them and replied on August 28th 1992 through a personal letter 
to Mr. G. DUMONT that he is supporting these suggestions. 

l/ DEVEWPMENT OF NATIONAL STANDARDS, WITH APPROPRIATE REFERENCE TO 
INTERNATIONAL ONES AND WITH APPLICATluN OF EXCELLENCE IN SCIENCES 
AND TECHNOLOGIES 

lA) Installation of a regulatory system for homologation of every 
pharmaceutical drug in Mongolia. 

Such a system exist in quite all countries and it would be an 
efficient way to create a tripartite commission i.ncluding some 
experts from a foreign country acting exactly in this field in 
their own country. 
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Evidently such a project would have to be installed step by 
step : the important point is to establish in a near future 
3 ainiaua of regulatory aeasures well applied and later on 
to consider a aore sophisticated system. 

An example of a simplified hoaologation file - as utilized 
by French Ministry of Health for exported drugs - has been 
transmitted to Mongolian Ministry of Health by Kr. G. DUMONT. 
as th~ French Laboratory LEUR.QUIH subaitted such a file for 
hoaologation in Mongolia of its Injectable Sterile Chyaotrypsin. 

lB) Central. Laborato!I for control of reaedies 

It is important for Mongolia to have a control laboratory -
~t the Ministry level - well equipped for controlling medicinal 
drugs in Mongolia. 
As long as each producer is not able t1nd equipped to do himself 
the control of safety and quality, with all guarantees of relia
bility, it seems a necessity to have these controls performed at 
the Ministry level (on saaples picked by Ministry officers during 
the processing and also from time to time in the stocks of the 
pharmacy-shops which are delivering them). 

The~n!!al._!:&borat~ for Control of Reaed!!s•~!!!l~-~l 
~!~!~R!~· is vell-~ted for t~ du~-~!!_!9!!~!!! 
bas to be_total!y re~ished and 110dernized. 
A corresponcling UBIDO draft project bas been establis~!d and 
is wa.i.ting for lfoogolian official r~t. 

2/ INTRODUCTION OF PROGRAMS WHICH WOULD ASSIST BOTH THE PUBLIC AND 
THE PRIVATE SECTORS, INCLUDING FOR INSTANCE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENTS 
OF INDIGENOUS NATURAL PRODUCTS INCLUDING ALSO INTRODUCTION OF QUALITY 
CONTROLS SYSTEMS 

2A) Quality control systea for medicinal drugs 

It has to be a normal rule for pharmaceutical producers to control 
their raw materials before processing and to verify on the final 
processed forms that active ingredient content and stability are 
correct : 
!!_!!_!!~~~!~-!~-~t!l_~!_!!!!!~-!~-~~!!~!!_!~!_f~!!!~!!!!l 
!~-~!!_!_!!!~-~!-!!!!!!_~~!!!~!!_!!_!_!!!!_!!!!!!_!!_!!_!! 
U~!!!!!~!!_!~_!!!_!~!::!!!!..r'!!~!!!!~!!_f!!!~!!_f!~!~!!l_!~_!!!!!!I 
!!~!~!!!!_~!!l!_!!_~l~!ia_!!!~~!!_!!l_!!!~!!~!-~!-!~!!!!!l_~ 
9~!!!l· 

In order to protect Mongolian people health it would be efficient 
for Ministry of Health !~_!!~_!!!!!~-!~!_!_!f!~!!!_f!~i!~!_!!_~!~!! 
!~-~~!!~_!!2!~!l (1 to 2 years time) !_!l!!!!_!~!!_!~-~!!~1-! 
!~!!!~!!~!_!!!!!_~!-!!!!!l_!!_!~~6_!!_!~~~-2!~~~!!_!!_!~!-~~!! 
!~~-!~~!22!~ : 
this project would ask experience of some international experts 
in quality control and would lead to perform at lea5t the quality 
control on finished forms through the Central Laboratory for 
control of remedies. 
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The project would include. through a possible study tour and 
exchange of specialists. the survey of the methods applied in 
some different countries. 
The main objective (and also the main difficulty) for the 
experts involved in the project will be to limit their ambitions 
in the beginning stage - in order to initiate a limited control 
quicltly. where there is none today - and to envisage aore complete 
analysis only in a second stage or on episodic sampling at the 
production place. 

2B) llodendzatlon of Che gOTerw:ntal pbamceutica1 factoq in Olan Bator 

In a country as Hollgolia. with a limited number of inhabitants and 
with a limited currencies availability for importing drugs. a central. 
production oni.t for ~sential. mecl:lcinal dru1s is ~y the econo.:l.cal 
way : this will avoid duplication of costly equipments and will allow 
to-cover at cheapest cost the domestic needs of essential drugs through 
local production. 

First step : Before to decide any aajor transformation. it is 
recouaended to ask UHIDO for an evaluation ~sion of the enst!!g 
facto!I and future needs and to appoint a tripartite experts 
commission able to precise the WHO essential drugs formulations 
which are particularly a need for Mongolia. 

Seconcl stee : As UN Orgauizations have already built up. in 
1986 - 1987. a fully aodernized ~tting uni.t with la!Je capaci~. 
a new UBIDO mµ project voul.d _allow opt~tion of its use and 
introduction of nev 1alov-bovs for enlarging the variety of the 
formulations to be produced in accordance with the priorities of 
domestic needs in WHO essential drugs. 

Third step : A good view would be to consider the liquid forlllll.ations 
departieDi renovation - in order to produce in Mongolia these products 
and-co-ivoicr-to pay high cost for transportation of the liquid exci
pients from abroad : this would include - among others - antiseptic 
solutions, cough syrups and possibly shampoos. 

!~!!~_!!!f : !!~~..!!!~!_~!_!~!_!!!!!!!_!!1!~!!~!!_!~!!!~!2!!!!!~! 
can also be considered as important, to insure domestically the 
production of emergency and essential drugs. 

The auditing mission will have to consider, in this scope, the 
optimization of the use of the big ROTA-line automated vial-filling 
machine, offered previously by UN Organizations and presently located 
in RPAEH facilities at Ulan-Bator : such a valuable equipment has to 
be utilized full-time and the RPAEH programs and the Pancypsin RPAEM 
programs were far below the potential of the machine. 

Government will have to impose a decision - as RPAEM is not related 
to the Ministry of Health - either for RPAEM filling antibiotics as 
a sub-contractor for Ministry of Health needs or for displacing the 
Rota-line from RPAEM to pharmaceutical factory where its capacity 
would be ·1tilized and managed under control of pharmacists. 
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Setting up of a ~ti~u~se ointment productio! 

A project for such an equipment has been precised and evaluated 
by a fonaer UNIDO mission, when RPAEK was intending to develop 
and produce a stable Pancypsin ointment : it would be more 
logical to set up the ointment production line inside the pharma
ceutical factory, as this equipaent would, by others, produce the 
Pancysin ointment needs of tbe country. 

2C) Scienti£ic cooperative study with Institute of Traditional. Medicine 
(Dr. KBATDAV) 

2Ca/ Tbe:rmopsis as anti-tussive 

Finally professors of PARIS Pharmacy University are not 
really interested to invest in further research work on 
thermopsis : 
Reason is that a quite large bibliography has been collected, 
mainly from Russian origin and such a complementary research 
would not h~ a genuine work, except if you know that the 
Mongolian variety is different from the Russian one in its 
composition and activity. 

2Cb/ Auti-i.Jamno de2ressan! drugs 

This is a ve!I._2!(Jlllisfng_se~t~, where large international 
companies are investing presently. 

Dr. KBAIDAV sent us, early 1991, a preliminary note on the 
interest of Kanchin (aconitum) : 
the details summarized in the note were not sufficient for 
approaching possible partners and we ask Your Excellence to 
let establish an up-to-date reporton_Che_recent-vorlts:-With 

!!I-~!~11! 0!=!~!-~!!~~!:!a~!Ef_!.!11!!ed ·~=an-~!:!!!~! 
~~d!!!~!!!._!22!!!~-!~-!!~~-!!!!· 

This subject is promising and as soon as we receive Dr. KHAIDAV 
report we will act for interesting one of the European leaders 
of this type of research with view to obtain a secrecy agree
ment and a cooperation with your Institute. 

An alternative possibility would be to include this objective 
in a UNIDO project with view to establish a committee of 
scientists (foreigners and Mongols) in order to precise the 
framework of the further research program and to organize 
an international approach - through study-tours out of Mongolia 
and scientific lectures in Mongolia. 

3/ ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROLS AND IMPACT ASSISTANCE 

This point deserve further in-depth thought, as needs are increasing 
year after year : 
certainly, in a near future, attention has to be paid - through a small 
!!!!~_e!~1!~!_:_!~-~!~~~!!~~-~!_!~~-~~~e!!~!_!~!~e! (with essentiaI--
objective to avoid bacterial contamination). 
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4/ SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL EVALUATIONS AND APPLICATIONS 

4.1. Central Biodiagnostic Laboratory for the city of Ulan-Bator 
and as an excellence center 

Hr. G. DmfORT ask Bis Excellence to look at the subject vith 
special consideration, because he is convinced that it is a 
real necessity to dispose of modern methods and equipments for 
bi01Dedical analysis at one place at least in the city of Ulan
Bator - as it is a mast for ~ci.alists and surgeons to ~e 
certain analrsis done in order to erecise t:heir cliagnostics 
or to liait th!:_sur~!:!Y risks. 

Use of modernized methods and semi-automated equipments located 
in a unique centralized laboratory will provide an enlarged 
capacity of tests per day in the existing buiiding facilities : 
it will cover the various departments needs of the hospital, but 
also those of other medical centers in the city. 

After visiting the Laboratory existing in the main hospital at 
Ulan-Bator, Kr. G. DUMONT, in his report of 1988 mission, recom
mended to UNDP and UNIDO to consider as important to sustain a 
2!~;i~t f~!_!_hi_sg~_!'-and .00!:~!~~.!'!!~!l-act:ing_!!=!-~~!!'!! 
~!'!!~!Y._!~!_!~!:-~!!I_~! __ ~!an-~!~· 

At the time, this project has not been considered as a priority : 
it seems now du!_t~ to initiate !his project vit:h_enlargement 
of the ~~;i!cti!es t~_t:he 11!!_of tlJ!s labora!~!!..~!!~!lenc! 
center for the country : this would provide the possibility to 
train-In~ts-facIIIties the biologists working in other Mongolian 
laboratories and to let them learn the new biological tests in a 
place where they are well applied routinely. 

Mr. G. DUMONT - as a biochemist and as the former general manager 
of a reagents biodiagnostics company for years - is prepared to 
advise and to contribute to the evaluation of the needs and to 
propose a program for refurbishing the existing laboratory. 

5/ DEVELOPMENT OF SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 

This point will include study-tours and trainings under ~~-f.!'~1!~!! 
!~!-!!2!~!!!&_!~!-~~!!2!!!!~!-~!-!~~-!!!!~~!-E!!!!!!~!!!!_~!'~!I_~-!~! 
E~!!!~!~!!~!!_!!~!~!l-!!~-~!_!~!-~!~!~l!!!!_!~!'~!!!I_!!_!~!-~~!:!!!~! 
!!!!_~~!E!!!!_~!~!!!!_!!~~!!!~!I - in order to provide them experience 
in the new technologies to be applied after refurbishing of their 
facilities. 

* 
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Excellence. it would be my honour and my pleasure to know later on 
that this memorandum has been useful for improving the Health Sector 
in Mongolia. through new UNDP or UNIDO projects. 

With this hope. I Remain. Your Excellence. 

Sincerely y~urs. 

G. DUMONT 
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APPf.NQIX I 
LISI Of £SSF.llIIAL l)RUCS. llQNGOLIA 0991-1993) 

15 JUIK~. l!J'.J;l. 

licqui rc.-meut ro1· a year 
No bt"Ul?S Paclta~e 

Pack aces 

I z J 

1. AnaestJ1ctics 

1. 1. General anaesthetics and oxygen 

- Ether anaesthetic, inhal. 
- llaloU1311C, inhal. 

- Ket.amine, inJ. 50 -Uml 

- Nitrous oxide,inhal. 
50 atm 

- Oxygen, inhal. 5U atm 

- Thiopental sodiua, powder 
for inj. 

1. 2. Local anaesthet.ics 

- Lidocaine, inj. 2% 
- Ethylchloride, spray 
- Procaine, powder 

1.3. Preoperative llledication 

- Atropine, inj. 1 llC/ml 
- Chloral h)'drate, powder 
- l>ia?.epam, inj • 5 mg/llll. 
- Morphine,inj. 10 111g/ml 
- ProineUtaZine, inj. 5 aig/llll. 

100 ml x 10 bt: 
250 •l x 10 bt. 

10 ml x 100 vials 

10 cubic • x ~as.cont. 

1 cubic m x gas.cont. 

0,5 g x 1000 amp. 

2 Ill x 1000 amp. 
JO Ill x 10 vials 

1 kg/box 

l ml. x 1000 amp. 
0, I kg/box 

2 ml x 100 amp. 
1 IRl. x 100 amp. 
l Ill x 100 amp. 

1 000 
z·ooo 

50 

800 

8 000 

5 

10 
500 
400 

75 
100 
750 
600 
350 

2. Analgesics, Antipyreties NQnsteroidal 

Anti-inf1N11natory drugs 

2.1. Non-opioids 

- l\ccty1snlic~·Lic acid, tab. 
- l1ll..lo1111!lllCi n, cap. Gl" tab. 
- Para<..~lamol, lab. 

- No1"8111ydi1)y1·in metJ1ylsufonat., 
tab. 

- f'lor1l!'I i.ne, inJ.' lU 11C/111l 
-: Pentaiucine, JnJ. 30 ~/•l· 

500 ~ x JUOO tnt,,. 
z:; ~ x 1000 tab. 

500 • x 1000 tab. 

500. x 1000 tab. 

+ .,,. 
1 1111 x 100 8111p. 

1 

15 oou 
300 
2:'0 

15 oou 

+. 
10 

Tota.J 

4 

100 000 Ill! 
5 000 000 ml 

50 000 111.l 

8 000 cubic m 

8 000 cubic m 

z 500 g 

20 000 ml 
150 000 ml 

400 kg 

75 000 ml 
lO kg 

150 000 ml 
t>O 000 ml 
35 000 ml 

15 ouu 000 tab. 
JOU 000 tab. 
200 000 tab. 

15 00.f) 000 tnb. 

+ 
1 000 .""\.l 
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1 

J. Antia11ergics and drugs used in Anaphy la.xis 

- Chlorphenaminc, tab. 
- DeJ."Dlllethasonc, inj • 4 mg/Ill. 
- Dipcnh)'dra111ine, inj. 1 ing/ial 
- Epinephrine, inj. 1 -.g/111 
- Prednisolone, tab. 

4 mg x 1000 tab. 
1 ml x 100 amp .. 
1 Ill x 100 amp. 
J · llll x 1000 amp. 
5 mg x 1000 tab. 

3 

10 
lU 

2 700 
40 

3 000 

4 

10 000 tab. 
1 000 ml 

270 000 ml 
40 000 ml 

J 000 000 ~b. 

4. Antidotes and other substSnces used in Poisonings 

4.1. General 

- Chnrcoal oct i \'BtCd, tab. 250 ~ x 1000 tab. 

4 . 2. Speci fie 

- Atropine, mJ, 1 mg/ml + 
- Methylene blue,inj.10 mg/ml 1 ml x 100 81Up. 

5. Antiepileptics 

_:.. Ca1·bomazepine, tab. 
·- Pheoobarbi tal, tab. 

6. Anti-infective drugs 

6.1. ;\nthP.JJDinthic dnu.ts 

- Pipcra?.ine, tab. 
- MP.bendazole, tab. 
- Miclosamide, tab. 

6.2. Antibacterials 

6. 2. 1 • Penicillins · 

~ Ampicillin, inj. 
- Ampicillin, tal>. 
- BenzyJ.penicillin, inj. 
- CloxBcillin, t.Ab. 

6. 2. 2. OU le[' antibacterials 

- Cefolexin, tab •. 
- CephaJ.oridine, inj. 
- ChJ.orampheni.col, tab. 
- Erythromycin, tab.or cap. 
- Gentamycin, inj. 40 1~/mJ. 
- Metronidazole, tab. -
- Mett·onidazole, tab. 
- Nitrofurantoin, tab·. 
- SuUadi11 idine, tab: 
- Sul famethazole •= trimetho-

prin, ~· 

ti.Z.J. Antit.uberculoses d.n"'s 

- EthambutoJ, t.nb. 

200 qt x 1000 tab. 
100 mg x 1000 tab. 

500 - x 1000 tab. 
JOO ~ x 1000 tab. 
500 - x 1000 lab. 

250 ing x 100 vials 
250 mg x 1000 tab. 
600 mg x 100 vials 
500 mg x 1000 tab. 

250 lllj{ ~; 1000 tab. 
500 000 lU x 100 vials 

250 "" x 1000 tab. 
250 .. x 1000 tab. 

1 Ill x 100 amp. 
500 mg x 1000 tab. 
250 mg x 1000 tab. 
100 • x 1000 tab. 
500 IC x 1000 tab. 

400 aw+8o • x 1000 tab. 

400 mg x 1000 tab. 

500 

+ 
10 

350 
6 

10 
180 

10 

500 000 tab. 

+ 
1 000 lll1 

350 000 t.ab. 
6 000 tab. 

10 000 t:.ab. 
180 000 .tab.· . 

10 000 tab. 

700 l'i 500 000 mg 
1 440 1 440 000 tab. 

28 000 1 680 000 000 mg 
10 10 000 tab. 

100 100 000 tab. 
1 000 50 000 mill. 
1 800 1 800 000 tab. 
5 f>OO :; 500 000 tab. 
2 200 220 000 ml 
2 400 2 400 000 tab. 

900 900 000 tab. 
10 10 000 tab. 

600 600 000 tab. 

1 000 l 000 000 tab. 

500 500 000 tab. 

IL 
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1 2 

- lsouinzid, lalJ. JUO • x lOUO tab. 
- ~'t"ft?.i tlOlll i de, tab. 500 - x lUUO tab. 
- Hif·n111picin cnp.or tab. ~-100 ~ x 1000 t.nb. 
- Slre11louo'Ciu, i11j. 500 ouo lU x 100 vials 
- S tre11l.0111~'r. in, in.i • l 000 000 lU x IUO vials -
- 1Nfl+thiocela7.o1x-, tab. lUO mti!+300 N x 1000 t.ab. 

6.J. Ant.iflDl~Al dt1.lgS 

- Crisr.ofttl\•in, cap.or tab. 500 1111( x 1000 tab. 
- Nystat.in, tab. · ·500 ouo- JU x )(JOO t."U>. 

fj. 4. :· Ant. i p1~tozoul d1-ugs 

6.4.1." Anti.amoebic and anti~ian:tiasis drugs 

..., tlctt·ouida?.oJe, tab. 500 mg + 

G.4.2. Antinnlarial dt~s 

:\) For r.urnt.ive t.rr.nt menl: 

- Chloroquine. t.ah. 150 - x 100 t . .-ib. 

b) Pl"Oplt)• la-.:is ; 

- Chloroquine tab. 150 mg + 

i. Anti.lni.graine drugs 

- . , . I. For t.n-..at.inent of acute attack 

- Acetylsa.licylic acid, tab. + 
- Par-JCetamol, tab. .. 

7.2. Prophy la.'Cic 

- Propranolol, tab. 10 Qt x 1000 tab. 

8 •. Antineoplastic and innunosuppressi \'e drugs 

8.1. lnnwlisUppressive drugs -· 
- Azathioprine, tab. 50 mg x lUUO tab. 
- AzaU1ioprine,lUlj. 100 mg/ml 1 ml x 100 amp 

8.2. Cytotoxfo drugs 

- B1eomycin, poi«ter for inj. 15 !NI x 100 vial 
- Cyclophosphamide, powder 500 mg x 100 vial 

for inj. 
- Ooxorubicin, powder for i nj. 20 - x IOU vial 
- Fluorollracil, inj. 50 mg/ml !) lll1 x tob amp. 
""'. Men::apt.opurine, tab. 50 IC x 1000 tab. 
- HeUiotrexate, tab. 2,5 11111 x 1000 tab. 
- HeUt0lrexat.e, inj. 50 llC x 100 vials 
- Vinblastine,powder for inj. 10 .. x 100 amp 
- Viricrhitinc.powder ror inj. 5 lllC x l~ vials 

3 

IU UUO 
5U 

500 
K OUO 
3 uuu 

1 

zo 
200 

+ 

JO 

+ 

+ 
+ 

80 

3 
1U 

10 
f 00 

10 
50 
lH 
1 

JO 
10 
10 

. I 
lU 

4 

uuo uuu t.:ib. 
5U UUU tab. 

:,ou oon lab. 
400 000 mill. 
JOO 000 mill. 

l uou tab. 
............... 

20 000 tab. 
200 000 tab. 

.. 

1 000 lab. 

+ 

+ 
+ 

80 000 tab. 

3 000 tab. 
1 000 ml 

15 000 mg 
5 000 000 mg 

20 000 "" 
25 uoo ml 
18 000 tab; 
1 000 tab. 

150 000 .. 
10 000 ... 

5 000 mg 

lli 
ll' 
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H.3. lkn._.'lr.S and nnt.i ho1,.oncs 

- l~:i..omcth.·uonc • tnb. -I• x !OOU lab. 
- Llr?xnmcthazonr.. inj. .. llll!U•l I •l x 100 nmp 
- EUtinyJeslmdio1. tab. 50 J• x 1000· tab. 
- Pn~isolone, lab. 5• + 
- Prednisolone. inj.ZO .Val 1 ... x 100 amp. 
- T...a..1Cifen, tab. 10 1111« x 1000 tab. 

9. Antipo1ilinsonisa drugs 

- Benme."<ol, tnb. 2 mtit x IOUO tab. 
- Le\"odop&+carbidopo., tab. 250 mg+25 mg x I OUO tab. 

IO. Blood, dn.a!s atTeclir111t the 

10.1. Antionneaia dt:uli{s 

- Fr.1·rous soil t., t:1b. · 60 n[( x 1000 tab. 
- Iror_i end_ folic acid, tab. 60 •+250 JC x 1000 tab. 
- Fohc acid. tab. 1 mg x 1000 tab. 

l 

J 

w 
JO 

I 
+ 

500 
I 

100 
35 

160 
100 
250 

- llvdro."'Cocoba.lmain, inj .1 11((/ti 1 IRl x 100 amp. 17 000 
- Iron+dextran,inj. 50 ag/al 2 ml x 100 vials 

10.2. Anticoagulants and antagonists 

-·Heparin, inj. 
- Phytomenadione, inj.10 11«/ml 
- Proto.ine sulfate.inj.10 11111/ml 
- Warfarin, tab. 

2 SOU IU x 100 a.p. 
1 •l x 100-amp. 
5·.i x 100 amp. 
1 - i 1000 tab. 

11. Blood pnxtucts and Plas8a substitutes 

11.1. Plasna substitutes 

10 

160 
110 
10 
1 

60 000 tnlJ. 
J oou al 
J uoo tab. 

+ 
150 ouo •1 

I OUO tab. 

100 ouo tab. 
35 000 tab. 

160 ouo .tab. 
100 000-tab. 
Z50 000 tab. 

1 700 000 al 
2 000 al 

40 000 000 IU 
110 000 al 

5 000 al 
I 000 tab. 

- Po!ygcline, inj, 3, 5~ sol. 500 ml/bt 20 000 . 20 ouo 000 ml 

11.2. Plasllla fractions for specific uses 

- Allx.nin human, inj. 5~ sol. 

12. Cardiovascular clrugs 

12.1. Anlianginal drugs 

- Giyceeyl trinitrat.e, tab. 
- Isosorbide dini trate, tnb. 
- Nifedipine, cap.or tab. 
- Proprana.lol, tab.40 ~ 

12.2. A11tidyHrt1ylJ1111jc dnut."I 

- l.iduc.-nine, tab. 
- Lidocaine, inj. 20 llC/•1 
-: Proeai.,..tde, t.ab. 
- Procainmiioo, iu,;.100 llC/•1 

. 0,5 1/bt 

500 pg x 1000 tab. 
10 ac x 1000 tab. 

10 - x 1000 tab. 
+ 

40 .. x 1000 tab. 
!i 1tl x 100 amp. 

250 111111 x 1000 tab. 
JO •l x 100 aiap. 

2 500 

I 000 
·70 
10 
+ 

l 
10 
10 
20 

1 250 1 

1 ouo 000 tab. 
70 uoo tab. 
10 ouo tab. 

+ 

1 000 tab. 
5 000 .. 
1 000 tab. 

20 000 al 
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12.3. Antihypertensive dnlgs 

- Reserpine, tab. 
- lbdrochlorothiazide, tab. 
- Hethyldopa, tab. 
- Nifed.ipine, cap or tab, 101111 
- Propmno1o1, tab. 40 mg 

- Digonn, tab. 
- Digo.~in, inj. 250 ug/lll. 
- St.rophanthi.nua K, inj .O,OSS 
- Corglycoma, inj.O,o&X 

12.5. Drugs used in vascular shock 

- Dopamine, inj.40 llC/al· 
- lsoprenaline, inj.Z llC/al 

12.6. Antitro.lx>tic dnCs 

40 

Z5U JC x 1000 tab. 
25 ._ x 1000 tab. 

25U llC x 1000 t&b.· 
+ 
+ 

250 JC x 1000 tab. 
1 .i. x 100_ allip. 
1 ~ x 100 uip. 

1 .i. x 100 amp. 

5 al x 100 vials 
2 al x 100 amp. 

- Acety15'\J.icy1ic acid, t.ab 500 llC + 
- Dipyridamole,inj.150 91g/al 2 al x 100 amp. 

13. Denat.ological drugs 

13.1. AntifWlPJ. dnCs 

- Benzoic acid + salicylic acid, 
b"X + 3X oint or creaa 10 g x 10 tubes 

-: Hiconozole (or cotrilllazole) , 
: ZS oint or creaia 10 g x 10 tubes 

13.2. Anti-infective dnJgs 

- HeU1ylrosw1i1iniua chloride 
· (Gentian vioJetJ 1~ sol 1 1 

- ~l•y<:i11,oi11l or cream 5 -.!JI. JU JI. x 100 t.ubes 

13. J .. Arali-i 11flnua:1t.01·y nnd w1li-111"Uri lie d1~s 

- BeUawnetha.sone, 0, l~ oint ·or 
: cream 

- tlydl"fY_"t>rt.is<.l1\e, IX oint or 
cre;un 

13.4 •. Ast.rir~l!Ol drugs 

IC g x 100 tulles 

10 g x JOO lubes 

..: Poliuasiua penonganute, ~1· 0,2 kg/Lo?' 
~ :. 

13.5. ~ Kei-itoplastir. and kerAtolytic Al(enl.s . . . 
~ . . 

: Sallcyl~c ocid, solulion 5S JO l/bt 

J 

15 000 
900 
500 
+ 
+ 

-125 
10 

;500 
1 ~000 

10 
10 

+ 
40 

100 

10 

10 

JOO 

20 

500 

- 2 000 

10 

4 

15 oou oou tab. 
900 uoo tab. 
500 uoo tab. 

+ 
+ 

1Z5 000 tab. 
1 000 .i 

50 000 .i 
100 000 al 

5 000 .i 
2 000 .i 

+ 
8 000 al 

10 000 g 

1 000 g 

10 1 

JOO IJOO g 

20 000 g 

r.oo uoo c 

100 1 
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I I z 
13. ti; Scnbicides ond pcdiculicidcs 

- Benz)·! bcnzontc. zs: lotion I J/bt 

·13.;~ Hi~JJGneous 

- Lidocain. 5S 1e1 10 g ~ 100 tubes 

14. Diaanostic A«ents 

14 .1. R:ldi.ocontrast. media 

- Barium sulfate, poNder 100 a/box 
- Iopumic acid, tab 500 .. x 1000 tab. 

- ~JY1iodone, susp. 
500-000 ..u.i 20 ... x 100 Mp. 

15. Disinl-ect.Ants and Antiseptics 

- C1loramine 
- lbdro«en peroxide. sot Jn 
- Iodine, Cl')'St. 

- Phenol, powder 
- Sursical spirit, sol 

16. Diuretics 

1 ka/bax 
10 k&/bottle 
IQ k&/botUe 
JO lr&/botUe 
10 k&/bottle 

- Furcseaide, tab. 40 • x lUOo tab. 
- Furosemi.de, inj, 10 .. ,... 2 Ill. x 100 ...,. 
- lbdroch.Lorothiazide, tr.b. -25 .. + 
- Hannitol, inj. lOS 500 .. x ·100 bt 
- Spirinolactone, tab 25 1111 x 1000 tab. 

17 • Gastroint.P.St:i na.l drvgs 

17 .1. AJ.&miniw. hydroxide, susp. 

- Alimini&m h)'drox.ide, 1el. 

- Cimetidine or ranitidine, 
tab. 

170 .i. bottle 

20 al x 100 sacks 

zoo .. x 1000 tab 

J 

z 000 

10 

ZS 000 
300 

10 

60 000 
5 000 

100 
2 500 
I 500 

1 000 
1 000 

+ 
65 

140 

140 000 

500 

zo 

17.2. Dn.ws for rep.lace.ent of gastric and pancreatic juice 

'- Paucreatin, powder 
.- Pepsin, powder 

I 7. J. Anli-emetic . dncs 

50 ~ 
5U k&/bOx 

·.- ITo.eUaazine, tab. 25 mg x 1000 t.ab. 
;- Prc.eeUaaziue, luj. Za mcl•l + 

17. 4 .: ADti-ICae.orrttoida 1 dnca -
I ' 
f 

~- Local ·anaeaiheuc, astringent 
and anti-inn.._tory dnca 10 1 x 100 tubes 
oint 

60 
60 

10 

z 000 1 

10 OOU I 

z 500 000 g 
300 000 tab. 

20 oou al 

60 uoo kg 
50 uoo kg 

I UOO kg 
Z5 uoo kg 
15 000 kg 

1 000 000 tab. 
zoo 000 al 

+ 
3 250 uoo al 

140 000 tab. 

23 HOO UOO al 

1 000 000 al 

zo 000 tab 

3 000 kg 
J 000 kg 

440 (JOO t.Ab 
+ 

10 000 & 
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17.5. Antis(ll'l!mOdic drugs 

- Atropine, 1 Ilg/al + 
- Drota\-erinua, tab. 40 -- x 1000 tab. 

11.6. Cathartic dncs 

- ~iua suJ.t"ate, pa.der 35 kg 
- Phenolphtalei..-, tab 100 .. x 1000 lab. 

-
17.i. Dr;c used in diarrhoea 

- <RS - for gluCo9c electrolyte 
solut_ion : 100 g x 10 packs 

17 .8. Drugs for i.alprovement of- liver and bile flSlCtion 

- Silima.rin, tab. 
- Dih)'d.rochlolic acid, tab. 

35 .. x 1000 tab. 
200 BC x 100 tab. 

18. Hol'90ne5 and, other Endocrine Drugs 

and Contraoepti ves 

18. 1. Adrenal hor:woncs and 5111tbetic substitutes 

-- DexametJl&SOne tab.4 mg 

- llydrocortizone acetate, inj. 
100 11111/al 

- Prednisolone, tab. 5 llC 

18. 2. Androgens 

- f'IP.thyltestosterone, tab. 

18.3.' ContraCP.ptives 

... 

1 al x 100 amp. 

... 

ZOU 11¥! x 1000 t.ab. 

3 

... 
J 000 

zo 
8'10 

46 JOO 

80 
200 

... 

100 

... 

60 

+ 
3 000 000 tab. 

'iOO kg 
840 000 tab. 

46 300 000 g 

80 000 tab. 
zo 000 tab. 

... 

10 000 •1 

... 

60 000 tllb. 

- Ethinylestradio1 + Levonor
"cstrel, tab. J011g+l50ug x Zl lab. 120 000 Z 5ZO 000 t&b. 

18.3.Z.InLrauterine devices 

- Copper-containing device 

18.3.J.Barrier inethods 

-- Cor~ 

18.3.4.Est.l'Oltens 
I 

- EU•i-HUestt-adiol, tab. 

100 pieces/box 

10 pieces/box 

50 mg x 1000 tab. 

zoo 20 000 piec~ 

150 UOO 1 500 000 pieces 

5 5 000 tab. 
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18.5. Insulins and other anti-diabetic agents 

- Insulin, inj. 40 IU/ml 5 al x 100 ,.ials 
- Insulin-inter mediate 80 IU/•l 5 ml x 100 vials 
- To1butaaide, lab. 500 mg x 1000 ·tab. 

18.6. Progestogens 

- Progestron, inj.10 mg/al 1 al x 100 aap. 

18. 7. Thyroid horwones and ant.ot.h.vroid drugs 

: - Levothyroxine, tab. 
: - Polnssiua iodode, tab. 

- Propylthiouracil, tab. 

19. l•aunologicals -

19.1. Diagnostic agents 

- - Tubr.1·culin, inj. 

19.2. Vaccines 

- ~ vaccine, inj. 

- Brucellosis vaccine, inj. 

100 pg x 100 tab. 
60 mg x 1000 tab. 
50 .. x 1000 tab. 

J doses x 10 BmJ>. 

10 doses x 10 amp 

6 doses x 5 amp. 

- lliphtheria-pertussis-tetanus _ 
vaccine, inj. 20 doses/vial 

·. - Diphtheria-tetanus vaccine, 
inj. 

- Hepatitis B vaccine,inj. 
- f'lea.c;ies vacd~, inj. 

:_ Heniu~or!OCCRL vnnciilP., iuj. 
:- PoliomyeJilis vaccine,oral 
;_ Typhoid vaccine, inj. 

20. Muscle reJa"<ants 

- GaJ Jnmine, w1j. 4U mg/ml 

- Pipecuroni b1·omide, inj. 
500 mg/ml 

·- Neostioine, inj. 2,5 1111/m.1 
- Suxamethoniu11, inj. 90 aig/llll. 

20 doses/vial 

2 doses/vial 
10 doses/vial 
5 doses/vial 

20 doses/vial 
20 doses/vial 

Z mJ. x 100 amp. 

Z •l x 100 amp. 

1 mJ. x 100 amp 
1 mJ. x 100 vial 

2.1 • Ophthalmological ~ti911 

21.1. Antiinfective agents 

·- Gentoinycin,0,5~ eye drops 
:_ Idoxuridine,O, 1~, eye drops 
- Silver nitrate, l~, eye oint 
- Tetracycline, l~, eye oint 

10 al x 10 vials 
lU ml x 10 vials 
lU I tube 
5 I tube 

J 

JO 000 

. 6 800 

IOU 

20 uoo 

6 uoo 

117 000 
20 000 

1 000 
28 500 

1 925 

50 

100 

800 
450 

100 
100 

1 000 
l 000 

10 
20 

JOO 

520 

10 
5 

15 

4 

5 000 ml 
10 000 •1 

JOO 000 tab. 

52 ()'JO al 

1 000 tab. 
5 000 tab. 

15 000 tab. 

900 000 doses 

680 000 doses 

21 000 doses 

400 000 doses 

120 000 doses 

234 000 doses 
200 000 doses 

5 ouo doses 
570 000 doses 
. 38 500 doses 

10 000 llll 

zu 000 ml 

80 000 ml 
45 000 Ill! 

10 000 al 
10 000 •1 
10 ouo • 
5 000 • 
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21 .2. Wc:il nn:icsUielic 

- l'cl1-nr.:linc, powder O. 1 kg/IJO:oc 

21.3. Hiotios and anti-g.lm~ dl'Ull(s 

- Aceta.zolaai.de. tab. 
- Pilocarpine, powder 

: - Timolol, U,~ solution 

21.4~ li.Ydriatics 

f - Atropine,U, IX dt'Ops 
: - F.pinepU1rine,2X d1"0pS 
.. - Hl-..t.r·opirie,powdP.r 

250 ~ x 1006 lab. 
l kg/box 

l al x too via.ls 

+ 
+ 

O,l kf.!/box 

22. Oxytocics and Antioxylocics 

22. 1. Oxytocics 

- Hethylergcnetrine, inj. 
0,2 11111/•l 

- Oxytocin, inj. 51U/JR.l 
- Salbuta.ol, tab. 

2 •l x 100 amp. 

1 al x 100 8111>· 
4 !IC x 1 000 tab. 

23. Peritonea.l dialysis solution 

- lntraperitonial dialysis 
solution, pcMier · 

24. Psychotherapeutic drugs 

- Alllitriphyline, tab. 

I kg/bdx 

25 .. x 1000 tab. 

- Clilorpromazine, tab. 25 mg x 1000 tab. 
- <ll.lorpramzine, inj.25 AC/ml 1 ml x 100 amp. 
- Oiazepaa. tab. 5 ._ x 1000 tab. 
- Dia?.epam inj. 5 llC/-1 + 
- Haloperidol, lab. 2 me x 1000 tab. 
- Haloperidol, inj. 5 •fill 1 al x 100 amp. 
- Lithiua carbonals, tab. 300 me x 1000 tab. 

25. Respiratory Tract, drugs acting on the 

25.1. Antiasthmatic dn.igs 

3 

JU 

150 
4 

10 

+ 
+ 
50 

I 000 

800 
20 

5 

315 

600 
2 500 
1· 750 

+ 
100 
250 
20 

- Allinophylline, inj 25 1111/1111 10 Ill x 100 8lllp J 000 

- BecJ a.etasone, i nha 1, 
50 11¥1/dose 200 doses x 100 vials 50 

- Epinephrine, l.llJ 1 aw/Ill + + 
- Salbuta.>J , ~ 4 Ill( + + 
~- Salbu~l, iaihal, 100 doses x 100 viala 25 

100 •!dose . 

1 

J kg 

150 000 tal>. 
4 kg 

10 000 ml 

+ 
+ 

5 kl( 

200 000 al 

80 000 lll1 
200 000 tab. 

5 kg 

315 000 tab. 

600 000 tab. 
250 000 ml 
750 000 tab. 

+ 
100 000 tab. 
25 000 ml 
20 000 tab. 

3 000 000 Ill.! 

1 000 000 doses 

+ 
+ 

250 000 doses 
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25.2. Antilussivcs 

- Codeine, tab. 10 • x lOOU lab. 

26. Solutiota correcting water, Electrolyte wxl 

acid bo.sc balance 

26. 1. For oral reh.~ration 

- 00$ 
. - Potassh• chloride, poNder 

26.2. Parenteral 

- Glucose, ~r 
- Gluco9e, inj~40% 

- Glucose + sodiua chloride 
5" + 4,5~ 

+ 
0,1 kg/box 

5<t kg 
20 •1 x 100 amp 

500 al bl 

- Potassit.m chloride, inj.sol. + 
- Sodiun chloride, 0,9X 
- Sodit.m bicarbonate, powder 
- Water for injection 

Z7. Vitamins and Hinerals 

500 al bt 
0,1 kg/box 

- Ascorbic acid, tab. . 50 lllC x l 000 tab. 
- Eraocalciferol, 50000 lU/cfro&. 1 kl/box 

- .Ergucalciferol, 200000 IU/ 
spirit.sol. 

- Pyriuoxine. tab. 
- Rctinol, ZUCK.JOO Hl/ca1> 
- Vit.amin A+ n cap. 
- Sodil.lll fluoride, tab. 

· - 'llli&111ine, powder 

l - Cal,::iua gllk..'Oliale, inj. 
100 nig/ml 

· - Vil B COlllJ>Ol•d, lab. 
- Multivitamin, lab. or drug. 

20 rAJ./ ht 

2.'i - x 1 000 lab 
:iO lur/box 

100 cap. x 100 vials 
500 .. x 100'-' tab. 

5 iu(/bo-. 

10 •1 x 100 BlllJ>. 

1 000 tab./bollle 
1 (JO(J tab. /bot.Uc 

3 

12U 

+ 
4 000 

10 uoo 
25 uoo 

50 000 

+ 
50 000 

550 000 

24 000 
15 000 

10 000 

2UO 
6 

1 uoo 
100 

z 

5 800 

10 
J (J(KJ 

4 

120 000 lolJ. 

+ 
400 kg 

50 uoo kg 
50 000 000 •1 

25 000 uuo •1 

+ 
25 000 000 al 

55 000 kg 

24 000 000 tab. 

15 000 -

200 000 •l 

200 000 tab. 
300~ 

IU 000 UOU cap. 
100 uou tab. 

100 kl( 

ii 800 UOU ml 

lU 000 tab. 
J uou 000 t.alJ. 
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AfPQIDIX II 
WILlllE Of A Pio.met •RATIONAi. DRUG POLICY MID ESSERIIAL DI.VG PltogwltE• 

amATICll: mR !DRS - 1992-1995 

~ lHPUl'S: 8,088,160 llfJ.' IXll:&S' IHPUIS: 

wittDlt dtu;Js: 1,378,000 m$ 
with dcuJs : 11,878,000 m$ 

'lhe chan;Jes in the political am ea:nBic siblatim that have overtaken the 
oamtxy have resulted in the deyinJ ~ of the tradit.iaBl. sooroes of dmJ 
!qlply, with the attendant need to cH-ain the badly-rieedei dtu;Js frail hard 
cmnn::y areas, fm:ml.atinJ an !Ssential List of DN]s am a Natimal onq 
FOlicy ani t:rainiJg of piysicians in the ratimal use of drugs. 

bmediate assist:ame is neeied fer iJprtJn:J $ 10.s mln worth of drugs far the 
tbl:ee year period enlinJ 1994. In the mdim-t.em, tecbnical an:i financial 
SlQXlll is needed far: a variety of other subsidiaey d:Jjectives such as 
fcnulatial of a Hat:i.c:nU. Dm;J Policy, dri!lwhq ~ of an EBsenti.al. Druq List, 
mgistratim, settiDJ '4> a ECbanisa fer selectim, ~, storage am 
c:list::rilutia of dl:ugs, t:rainiJg in the lll!ttmology fer quantificaticn of drugs 
l:Jased m stamard b:eataeat, the raticnU use of drugs, standanlizaticn of 
traditional medicines procured in the ocunb:y an1 quality assuranJe of 
bpcrt.ed dnr;p;, upgradinJ the existing pianaceutical facta:y by reequj.winJ 
the sect:iais far anp"Jl in;J, i;rcxlJcti.cn of sol.uticns, tabletinJ ani capsnl in;J 
ani pr:eparatim of dressirg mt.erials. In the kn)-t.em pezspective, 
assistance will also be neeied fer local mrufacture of dtuJs am bioloqical 
pt'OCitt preparatials in order to m1ce the ocunb:y self-sufficient. Prq>er 
utilizatim of the exist:.in;J natural J:eSCmOeS will be also a priority al'ea to 
recWe dru:J CDlSUlptim. . 
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DJe to chanje in political and acxnaic syst:aa in 1990, the CDD1try is facinJ 
aaite sbxta;Je of e;sential dn1gs as IDI they are fcm:ced to b.ly dn1gs with 
bani mrnncy. 01ti11990, llcnJDlia was beavily deperdelat en msR fer agliy 
of dr:ul)s, medical 91dpwent and vaccines. 'lhe piysi.cians and pmr-cists am 
used to a large IUli:m' of dn1gs ..Uy ...-. lrani names ocminJ fral m:m and 
other East &itcopei!lll oamtries. llmy of these dnKJS prc:hlsed (fral ait of a 
list of 7;JO dnll)s) am irratiaal and nan essential.. 

'lbe oauntey bas IDt artc ,,. _, an BBaential lkuq List of 220 dmjs acme am nat 
ircbxJed iD the 111> EBal!lltial lk1IJS list. JlllDBlmlPJC, the sole Gava:J It 
~ fer illpEt iad distrib1tim of dn1gs, bas been c:lirecta:l by an m:der of 
the Ministry of Baal.th, to pJtdase these drugs Cll Jrimity. 'lhis will result 
in the ~ of mny dmp, the ~ of Web am bitberto not JaDllll 
to the ~ and It-• ww:ists. It will tberefcze be nae -ary to }EOVide 
adeq.ate infaaatial and traininJ to the Baalth pencaael in the lkqe&: use 
of these drugs. D.rinq tbe past ane yaD:", tbe oauntey's mrnncy(~) bas 
mietCjCIJe repeami devaluaticn and tbe rate bas c:bmJed fall 5. 6 tujlrilm per 
dollar to 7.14 tujJrib in early 1991to40 tujJriks per dollar in July 1991. 
'lhis bas resulted in tbe dea: m af awd Jabi 1 ity of mm mrnncy equivalmt 
to the bri;Jet al.l.ocatim in kx:al. cmnn:y to purc::baae dn1gs fral other 
CXDltries. . 

'Jhe p:ogtW shall be titler:l tbe ltnJD).ian Naticnal DN;J PQlicy and 
Faaential b:U1JB Pl:OiJi: , tbe O\Wall abjectives of Wlidl shall be to 
iJt>lanent a Hatiaal 1ku1J POlicy to }EOVide essential. dl:ugs of p:'CM!ll safety, 
efficacy and quality, at affa:dable amt to the mole cmntey, and tbe 
knc:Jlllai:)e md traininJ nquhwt fer raticna1 use of dm)s. It will be a 
111>JKinistey of Health col.l.abm'ativa JlEOIJLW fer Wlidl tunlinJ will be 
acu;jlt. It will be fer an initial period at 3 y&EB st:artinJ fl'm 1992. 
Preparataty activities ccu1d be initiated in 1991 iraridad funds will be 
available. 

1.1 Ppli 'iY and Mina: It 

'lbe GoVm'rllB1t has not yat finalized its Haticmal lkuq Pplicy. In 3'me 1991, 
a IkUJB and Biq:npm:atiaw o:mcil cxndst:in:J of 30 - •cs was fcywJJy 
cx:rmtitut.ed by a dta:• at the Minist8r at Baal.th. 'lbe Q:uJcil.1 ~it.a 
other tunct.icDI, is al80 nquhwt to alabcrate the natim'• DN;J Pplicy. 
selecticm of essential drugs is hawewr, not .m:icmed aKW1J the tunct.icDI. 
Neither are criteria fer aelecticm of essential dmlJs officially laid dawn 
~· 1!!Wr1 in the~'• letivity Qddellnas adqltad by the MFR'• 
state Little ll.ral 1991, there is no aptcl•l mmtian of the CDll.iblmt of the 
CioW!rrmB1t to (rOVide essential drugs to the papulatian. 

'lbe oauntey does not haw a ...,ate 1-)ialaticn to ~ the ~' 
mn.Jfacture, sale and distriblticn of dr\JIJI. At FE 1 •11at, l.bdted cxail2ol is 
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exm:t:ised under the existi.nq baalth law Wch 
el Its en dl:uJ mgul.at.im. 

Bel, 1 ti datim; 

has J secticns am 9 

(1) 'Jhe Druq aucll sm1Jd ~ a draft lk\JJ Policy doawent to be 
disn>ssed an:l finalized in a Hatiaal lk\J) Policy lfeetinJ attended by 
1ep: CS d::atives(Jilysici.ans,~,adlllinist:rat.ars etc.) of Departments 
involved in the Druq agly &"ysta. the p:qa;ed time fer this 111BE!tinJ is 
Mardi 1992. 

(2) Fer selecticn an1 ievi4f of essential. drugs, a a.dttee of experts shcWd 
be fODllBd as a sub grai ~of the fk\JJ cxuci.l.. 1his Onai.ttee will be 
iesp:11Sll>le to lay dawn criteria fer. selectien of the essential dmJs an:l far 
:rec;p1Jar ieview of the list. 

CJ> 'Jhe essential dmJ list smdd tie translated into McnJc>lian am st>add be 
distrihJted to all health tlUCkets with a !ca: ard by the Minister of Health, 
en essential dmJ ocru::pt and ratimal. use_iof drugs, by Jamary 1992. 

(4) A wckinJ ~en the cpemtimal level oarJSistinJ of about six p:!lSCXIS 
with i:ep=cseutativas frc:a the ll:inistzy of Beal.th(Hwu'MCjst,Pbysician), 
~, Jt:dical O>lla;Je, Medical thiversity, O!!iib:al Iatxrataey fer 
Druq a:aib:ol an:l Biqreparaticn; shculd be famed to ooacdinate an:l Kl'li.tar 
activities <D"rwued with quanti.ficaticn of needs, p:cc:ureaent, ag>l.y am 
cpllity, raticnal. use an:l trainill). ~ ~ grcq> sln1]d wt every b«> 
weeks. 

(5) A separate dl:uJ l.egislatiai to ngu1ate the ilprt, IBmfact:me, sale am 
distriblti.m of dmJs s1n1Jd be drafted by the em of 1992. 'Jhe definiticn of 
"dcug" shcAlld be inclr•ted in the Act. All other basic elements of a Drug 
IBqisl.aticn shcW.d also be incl•Dd. 

(6) It is reo I *F.dsd that bpzts of esaent:.ial. drugs stxuld be exaipted frail 
levy of aJStCDs clJty. 

1.2 gpl.v and Imflt;1q 

'!be pmc:uraaent. am ~ly of drugs is IBCle by JDGUMIMPEX, a~ 
o "'lerJY uncler the Ministry of Health, solely respcndble fer bprt, storage 
and distril:uticn. '.Iha pt'OCUt'8B1t of drugs is based en the requiraDent 
noeiwd f?aD doct.cra in hmpitals and phanacy stqJS of various 
aimlcs(provi.nces) an:l &ma1B(dist::ricts). 'Die ~ly is llll!de every DDJth to 18 
aiwJcs and 3 cities Ylid1 have their own st-.ange wanbcuses and adminis
t:z'atia1. Each ahak furtll8l* ~lie& drugs to BmD1B, eadl of Ylid1 has a 
pmmcy abq>. 'Iha ~ by 1tn;1oJwii""8" dlllpends en the availability 
ot fund& in ha1d cmnncy. no systaatic p.:•onns exist at p:acm&t to check 
the quality of hprted drugs. ']he IUllbar and quantity of drugs pndlased 
dlllpends en tha dmm1d indicated by the doct.crs and their familiarity with 
t:tw drugs uncler Imsian aysta and not m quantiticatim p:oodJre buai m 
mm., mrbidity an1 stardard tnatlll8nt ac:tmll.es. 



Ra* *'Mldati.q>s 

(1) 'lbe wtbocml.ogy fer quantifi.catian based m szbidity data, dNJ usage md 
stamard tnat11!1lts shruld be .int:rocb:xd. Tmini.nq in this Ethaclo1ogy stPJld 
be p:ovided to t:be-baaltb ~s at diffa:alt levels of care. 

(3) 111> <Kt.ificatial s± m the oality of~ PJ:rd!JCts Jbvinq 
in IntematiaBl O oe sbc'J1ld be nqJPSted fer all hp:a:ts. 

(4) Fcr dmJs dtnlt:ed ~=~ trca eKtemal scaJtCeS, data m usage am 
inlicatia1s shaW1 be 00 md aralyr.ed to .mt.er raticml c1m;J tbecapy. 

(5) Fer dEu')s mrrently used in wdical ~, a czms ildex m gaeric am 
trade names stn1Jd be p:epmd ard JE"S a albad \Dier the sme tbenpaJtic class 
as the lblplian essential dDIJ list. 'Ibis iJdmc sbmld also be p: es mated 
aJ.p1abetically. 

• (6) lk\l)B in tbe entire 11:n;pJ.ian pwceraJtical ~y sysbm sbnnld be 
stm:ed either aJptabeticalJy er \Dier the ~ therapeutic 
classificaticn. 

1.3 prt'qp\ Qae 

'Die }ilyBicians, pww:ists md other baaltb pea:a:anel do not haw mady 
aa:' 19s to »Jdei:Jl lit.eratme m dmJs an:l ttaapeutic:s bee-JM of the language 
tmrier. Massive trainin:J ant erb:atim in lblgDlian ~ wculd be 
na:e se1ry to fmiliarize tbe inac:ribrs md phamac:lsts with tbe gaeric 
IWS of dmJs new p:• p:aed to be ~ mder' the Baamtial DmJ List. 
RlyBicians will ala> need to be mde .... af the CQliClipt af emaitial dmJB, 
raticml ~ md stmdml b:Mtwlt acbd1les eapa:i•Jly fer the hiA#1 
llarl)Dlian JD:bidity and .:rtality dj zrn• aucb • JaJt.e Rasp.trat.ar:y 
Infectims, aii.ldnn's Diattl..,.l Disewas and UriJmy Tract. Infectima etc. 

B'!•-M'qw 

(1) 'Die dr:ug infamaticn lbec ta ncaiwd ~ 1H> and at:b8r IDll'CB8 fer 
a wnly used drUIJEI ahculd be tnnslated into llarl)Dlian, print.s ant 
dist:ribJta:l to all baalth Mda:s • a Jricrity. 1his p:•crr a1D1Jd be 
cmpletad in Iii•• as a part of a Jt:nplian Maticnal 1kurJ Fcr-Jlary aa 
'DJarapmtic Qdda.1.in.. 

(2) '.DIS OAIClipt ot l'Jllra1tial ~ an:t rat.icnal thm:apmtica with ..p .. is m 
CJllWric ~ lllD114 be w:gaatly introducad into aar:tmla ot the Madiatl 
UU.wraity anl the Madiml O>l.le:JI. 
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(3) stamanl b:eatment schacllles fer • 1 +++'Yll.y cxx::m:rin;J djseases DJSt be 
irepand am iut:r• .,red t:bra.91 wc::a:kSqs and saainars and their 81Plicatim 
Jadta:ed. . 

(4) ll:idu4qs, smimrs ard otber training activities en rat.i.mal dJ:u;J therapy 
shcu)dl:Je c:mri.ed cut fer dittennt levels of health pe&:&JtHU and material. to 
be used fer this pnpose shculd be p:ep1ted in lbqolian lan;plage. 

(5) OU.versity tadlers teamirq pvn *IOOlogy and therapeutics shrul.d be 
eicp:&m to aa:zaat CCRJepts of clinical pw-mlogy and ~-tics by way 
of fe))cw;hips and sbdy taD:s to other CXUJtries. Expelts fraa atEoad shcWd 
also be .invita:l to give lectlll'es m these tcpics. 

(6) Prescriptim alditin:J in se1ecttd institutials sbaW:l be itd:X•dn:ri and 
analp.ed with a view to · p:escr:ibillJ and cost effectiveness ard 
Bcspital '1he.rapa1ti.c a.ai~ int:rmJCed at least in mjar hospitals. 

As stated earlier, a DcuJS and Bicp.-eparaticms a:.n:il ccnstituted in JUne 
1991 bas been ent:rust.ed the ~ihi 1 ity of regulatacy cu1tzol, and quality 
asaurame bit the paiowtn:es, functions am status of vari.ms fun::ticnaries 
have not been laid dawn. ' 

About 10-2ot of the dtu;s nqu.ll:ai in the OCU'1b:y are mmfacbmad at the 
M!Fdiral Factaty of the Ministry of Health, am the pmb:ticn deperds m the 
avai Jam 1 ity of raw mterlals. 'lhe facilities in the factacy need to be 
au.rented with llOdetn «fdp-lt am the iraUses revcmp1d urder the cua¢ 
of Good Man.1facturiJJJ Pnict.ioes(QtP) in crder to llBl'llfactme ab:ut 25-30 
..Uy used it.a&, fraa t.l1idl the raw mterlals should be made available. 

'lhe a:uJb:y also uses dmJs of traditiaal systaa. 'lhe use of these drugs has 
gained special bprt:ance since the last 2 years as the .mm c:lrugs are 
becxnirg less available. An institutim of traditialal D&licine has st:art.ed 
fUnctiaUnq since 1990 ard about 40 dnl;JB deriwd fraa plant sources Wi.c:h 
are -=-tly Dparted fraa Inlia and China are mBJfactumd fer use in piana
cies and hospitals. 'lhese dnl;JB hcwever need to be standardized an:l their 
quality tested and cuattulled. 

Be! •••mtiqp 

(1) FollawinJ the ptqosed D.tuq ls:Jisl.at.im mentioned un:ler 1.1., rules, 
regulatiaw am ptoodla!S for regi.st:raticl' need to be m clearly laid dowrt 

(2) A tun tiE DNJ cmtroller with aipq:a:iate qualificatialS shculd be 
~inted as LioansinJ Authority tar: 1llU'llt&'::tur an::l sale of dtugs, awu:ted 
by inapectars and other auperviaar:y pez:scnM91. 1he ptooedlJres far i.nspectim, 
l.ioensill) ard 88111>1.inJ need b\ be laid dcwn. 
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(Jl 'lhe cllties, pws aid msponsihilitia; of the 1icensinJ authcrity, 
Inspectam, oality Ollrt::tol Labcrata:y ani the institutians aut:bcrized to 
Dprt dmjs, tiix:a>ld be defined. 

(4) 'lhe oality - O•utzol IabcEatmy needs to be f!QldRS' with mxletn 
instrments of analysis and the staff trained fer this pu.paae in a l.alxratczy 
identified by 111) fer the papBe of t.est.inJ and CD'ltzoll.inJ the quality of 
drugs llp:rt.ed and p:abJed in the CXUlb:y. 

(5) Tradi.ticnal Edicines need to be starmrdi.zAd am pro:mres to nguJ.ate 
the quality shca>ld be spcified. 

'lhe a:ap:datsive baalth systa of lt:nJolia has an efficimt arilinistrati.ve 
systaa and a well estahl isbed infxamx:tm:e. 'lhet'e is m au:t:a;ae of bel!llth 
Wlits er 1lliDp:iwer and bcspitals and ~ are p: s tl in f!NerY aimk, 
SCIU1 am SClletiEs int:eaaal health ..U.ts. 

'lhe l'Uli:Jer of health faci J ities are: 

Specialist B::lsl>itals 20 
Aimk Haspit.als 36 
8mcll Hospitals 294 
I:nterscma1 hcspitals 32 
Hlysician Past4 35 
htldsber Pbints 1. 381 
ptwwc:ies 483 
Dispemaries 254 

IUlber of Health J:e.r:sauel: 

5.875 
452 

1.288 
11.296 

4.217. 

'lhe ll.lllber of trained health p!L&Cliel and hospital bed pc' 10.000 pc:pil.atia1 
is therefore hi9m' than SBt a:unt:ries. 

Hlalth axn::ai.cs 

'lhe tot.al Govm'llBlt bd1Bt far 1991 is 6, 700 •illicn t:l.ljJriks. 

'Iba health bd;lat. .is llt of the total cpvecn81t b.Djat, and is aJxJut 737 
wi 1 Jim t::14ai:ks. 

~fer drugs is about 109 mUlim t:lqlr1JCB. 
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'lhe Grass Hatimal Procb:t(<H>) per capita fer 1990 is tS$ 840. 

It bas been reparted that the health sibatim in Jfangolia bas blp.'aved within 
the last ff!!lll years bit mny ~ and djsn• cxnliti.ms still exist. A 
mney quest.i.anllle revealed that the leadin;r cm1 es of mcbidity m:e: 

Aa1te p ,-drat:my Infections 
Gasb:ointestina djse; aes 
Neurological df sen es 
niseqies of tkinaey System 
PJ:8gnan:y and child birth 

- Heart di Sflll BBS 
- Infectious di-a es: 'l'B and llen:iJ9XXXX2ll infectim 
- cancm: 

leadiRJ am es of mcrtality as sham by the Sllt'W!Y m:e: 
Aa1te Bespint.acy Infectims 
Gastrointestinal di sea es 
Heart di se: Iscbew.ic Heart Disease and bypert:ensim 
Perinatal inf ectims 
'!Dmll/Accidents 
Infectia.Js disrses - 'l'B and 11eninJococca1 Infectims 

&leglmli'IJ infants and childt'm, acute nspirat.aty infectial, di.an:boea 
disssces, and djsr es 4Je to mlJUt:ritim were the min cmJSes of llllrbidity 
am mart.ality. ma.t birth spacin;J also amt:rib.ltes to the high infant 
Krtality rates. 

Beplt:itis B pnMll.eme is about 14. ooo cases per yan-, the large incidence of 
bcllle inject.icns greatly cxntrilutin;J to the ll.lllber. 

'lhe survey also 1eparts tbat the health CXMk&jd in Mcmgolia is 9ot alth:u;lh 
the mverage of the ocunay by essential dl.uJB has been drastically recJwred. 

3. en;• nc BAQQ'.illll> w m IBl1IR' 

'lhe Ministey of Heal.th, lb'IJOlia has requested assist.anJe of 1H> foe 1qiply 
of dm:JB. A list of abaut 1S item to be -.ipl.iad m:gent:ly, was received. 'lhe 
esaent:ial druq list cxns.i.stinq of 220 dru;s has been recmtly adcpted by the 
GcMmma1t. 'lhe Missim :revialad the esaential dru;s list and atserwd that 
&al8 dnlg& included tharein are nat incl•..., in the 1H> essential dru;s list. 

3.1. B>mnqyt;i91J mpfil@ of the CWJtry 

'1he ocunay WU usfn1about1,000 dnq& llCStly iDpJrted t1'm USSR and ot:bar 
Past l!11rcpaan ocuntries. 'Iha dcctar:B ware uaed to Rusaian systm and the dru:JS 
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1lbid1 1'e1:e SJStly in b:an1 nmes. Abaut 90\ of the ~ ~ 1'e1:e 
bp:a:tai an:l mly 1ot 'time mmfacbm!S in tbe sin.Jle, CJCM!ll d: rm farbzy. 
t:be xeoelt political c:tangas hive fa:oed t:be ocmtzy to .blp:rt dtuJs m. 
cnntries mich nqiim bmd <mreD:Y· -n.y do not have t:be ecpertiae with 
qlcilll •rlcet JaDrbDJe to PR' t e dmJS 1Slier' geueric nmes by t.emer systm 
at t:be o "et:itiw prlcas. 'Die cb:t• a:s will llllve to be mde ..n'8 of the 
geueric Di!IW of dm)s, so pad e :1, aid tbe infa:mticn en their me etc. 
will -- to be gi.'WD in t:be lacal ~ 

3.2. Pp] icy ard 1111• " 

3.2.1. Miron\ Dm1 Pnlipr 

Baal.th is a fmdmental hmm ~ ard it is the mspcmibil ity of f!Nl!!rY 
cpwmnnit to develop a natimal dm;J pllicy fer the cumtzy 'tlbicb wcu1d 
ensm:e atamnt avcd Jabi J ity of safe and effectiw dmJs and goad quality to 
tbase mo need tbs. 'Die GcNm d:: of lfangDlia ms nat yet fcnmlat:ed its 
Hatimal b:ur:J Policy althc11i11 

-- effa:ts -- been ml:le m this dixacti.m. 
A Dtu!JS an:l Biqnpmlt.ias ODcil has been cxnstitut.ed to cany cut Wlligst 
utlla:s the fmctim of fmW.at:inJ the Hatimal lkUq Pt>llcy. :rt is ma dad 
that the mn::il abnnld p:epu:e a draft lkUq l1bl.icy dna d:; 1ibicb &bcJ1ld be 
dJ.,1s e:l in •erJ.nJ to be atten::tad by np:rs utives of all depu:twa anl 
institutims involwcl in the lkUq 9.g>ly 8'jBt.t9 in the cumtzy. Rlysicimw, 
Rm• a:rlsts, dlinist:ratm's aid other baalth 1&1i::aael abr"l]d also imticipate 
in the di.,1SSiaw befcre t:be l1bl.icy dna d: is fcrwl lJ .,, 1• m by the 

3.J.2. 1apr:h¢jm 

'lberi! ... llB ..pliate dmJ legisl.aticn to reghlat:e the bp:rt, mmfact:m.'e, 
- sale an:l clist:rib1tim of drugs. '!be lk\liJS an1 Bi.qnpmlt:icm o:acl.l 

ocmtitut.ed by the GcNm d:: in 3'me 1991, bas mm enb:mted the 
:t'alpDlihility of ism.d.nJ licenaes fer mrl.1fact:me of dtugB ant vaccinas, 
introcb:tim of nar dmJB, rmcwal of 1- ettectiw anl ••stmmm dmJB, 
pemittinJ p:e- clinical an:l clinical testinJ of dl'ulJB, ngistmt:im ard 
reviar of stanmds. 

Hcwever, the p:• w..iectll'e of isauinJ' Ucesars, the cllti.M and PJllll'!t'B of 1.i.cm18inJ 
autharlty, the P:""-"""11"8 of .impectian ard 81111>1.inJ by .iJllpcb:&a, t:be 
autbcrity to take action in case of ncn amfca:w1CB, the pmaltim to 1:8 
applied, the authcrity fer ngulatim of 1•11 in;, infczati.c:n an:l 
adwrtisinJ, the nI1.e1llkinJ pws, mdm1i.&a of ftAW'l• an:l mcmpt.ia1& to 
be gi.wn, haw net yet bam laid dawn. 

It is :tee• EFii•dad that a aeplrat:e lagislatim llhculd be dratted ard --=tee! 
by the GovanDtnt "1ich 1al1d incllde a dafinitim of "dnlt' ard all the above 

.. IBlticned p:• adrm, cmties ard mspcn1ibilities of the f\n:timaries. 

3.2.3. Sllactim ot Dnm 
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It is estimt:ed that abut ,_,ooo dmJs have been in use in tbe wedicAJ 
inctice in tbe cxuay. Rlysicians am ..Uy used to Soviet :mdiatl syst.ea 
anl tbe dmJs ao far used wre c:aUng frca tbe Soviet and east BJtcpean 
•r'Wts wider l:nnl nmes. lllll1y of tbeBe dn1gs c:an be ocnsidered i.rratimal 
and ncn esaent:ial. A list oL 220 essential. dm;s scae of midi m:e nat 
in::l•wtact in 111> esaential. dmJ list, bas mt been aoa:t!(ai by tbe GcMmmnt. 
~ p:1!ISC%ibers and usem vill need dratim and traininJ to get acquainted 
vi.th the generic nmes m:ler the essenti.al. dmJs list and their fCOPE!!O use. 

With the less availability of allqatbic dNJs in the CXU'1t:ey, there bas been 
inc%asinq 41tesJs cm the use of tndi.timal Edi.cines sime 1990. 'lhe systa 
bas tbe au*Xt of the Gau&I ~ and iJltaest of the peq>le. An institute fer 
mmtactme of tnditimal mdicinas fml herbs, in the fcma of plil7'• s, 
tablets anl .,.ans/alcxtx>lic extzLts, bas men set ~ Wider the Kinistzy of 
Health. It wmld bcwevel' be nae my to evaluate the safety and efficacy of 
tbeae dmJS and also to stanmdi.ze the ~ in «'der to emrei.se 
cud:tol cm their quality. llBt of the bl!dB used in the EJ'IJfacture of 
traditicnll Edicines m:e Dp:rt.al fral In:lia an! China and a\ly a fat m:e 
~ J.oatlly. 

3.3.ftg>ly and Iqri§tiq 

3.3.1. Mietlm llL'yg Briir d;s 

'lhe quantities of dNJB required at p:e s ttl is tased at the demni sent by 
dcctacs and Jbu,w1cies trxa aimJcs am sans, .astly based cm the past 
cxnutP:im· 'lbese figures of drug use can be mmeliable since quantities of 
SC1E Er/ be too lmqe dlJe to awqresc::ribinJ er too SIB1l due to sbartages in 
tbe past. It wmld be nae !'4'Y to adqlt tbe llZ'bidity stanmd tz:aaba1t 
Mflloi>logy fer cpmtliyiDJ drug~. 'lhis 1ilDUld nquh'e infm:mt.i.m 
cm total IUlber of b:&!lbalt:> tipiscxJes of each health JZ'd:>lm, data cm 
Kd>idit.y and adoptJ.m of st:ardatd b:wtaatl sctwt1Jes fer the • • n health 

~-

Amit 90t of the dl:ugs me bprted am the balance lot are 111111.Jfactmad in 
tbe CXU'1t:ey. 'lhe Medical Faem:y- urder the Ministzy of Health, established in 
1931, is the ally factDt:y to arufacture dtu:Js. Amit 21 drug ital& in tablet 
fcma and 2 injectables wre mnitactured in 1991 and a fw itals were 
repadcad. It was ablened that the dmJ& mrufact:ma:1 inchde ccabimticl'l 
tablets of calch• cb1adde anl HeJra•t:bylme tet:raine, and tablets of 
Aapirin, Phenao8t:.in and catfeine(APC) • '111888 c:x:lli>inatiaw am irraticnal and 
are nat inclmed in tll> -.ti.al drug u.t. 

'lh8re ahcu1d be p:oper oocalimticn am-i mat llhculd be Wllfactura:I in the 
CXU'1t:ey and ~ ahcu1d be bprted. Pbl.icy mkara ahcu1d reel i r.e that it 
takM about ma ymr to affct ~ of dru:Ja. Prcx:m-..1t •tbocls naad 
to be 1'Wallp8d. A a:t188 imax of CJlllBd.c anl trade naw of the aa:rently used 
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dnllJS ~ to be SJEeprred \Dier' the BilE therapeutic class as the 
ll:mgDlian essential dl'Uq list. At PE ts It very fat ilipxted drul)s me t-ted. 
in. CfB).ity of iapa:ted drugs need to be tested in a mmer that wuld trinq 
atxut a bet •a asaarm of qaality. 

in. factm:y needs to •17 !l its mmfacturinJ an:l test.in) facilities by 
JEOridinJ ........ u a;pdJP"lt. in. p:1!llises need revalpinJ an:l the staff needs 
to be tz:ained in the ax~ of good mmfacturi.nJ iractioes. 'lbe factm:y 
&lnlld identify ab:ut 25-30 trlarity drugs W1i.ch me mqlrlred in lmge 
quantities and the active in;ltedimts fer tbase slDJld be mcle available fer 
~ of di FWJ8 fCEE. 'lbe capacity of the factm:y can be sl.afly 
in::teased in If9 es to mn.Jfacture m ~ of dr\gs in the ca.mtey. 

3.3.3. QietrjhJt:jm mi stxraa 

'lhe stmwJe facilities at ll:nJ:>Jewiwpix m:l the Vim!b'JIJse at aimks aaear to 
be satisfactacy. 'lbe m.ntzy bas a vast area an:l seva:al ~IS and aiwlrs m:e 
located far aay frCll tJl.aantBat:ar, with the n!Slllt that it :tec> '"AS dittiail.t 
to serd dmJS at each place very frapmtl.y. 'Die drugs me llauspmtlld mostly 
by la:ries and in gaq situaticns, by air planes. 

3.3.4. JIM1Ui Bnpaig: 

'lbe llin:istEy of Tnde ard P.tew!ntim bad al.located a aa of 12 wi 11 iczt 
dollars fer pm:hase of dnlJS an:l _,ical •8').ies mrinJ 1991. NcnJol-i"P"' 
had finalized axd:zcd:s WCEth 9 wi11im dollars fer pun:.base of c:1l:ugs aid 
mdica1 1q3plies mt me to sh:a:ta:;r: of fcre.ign excban;le cnly 1.s •illim 
dollam have so far been a:alitad by the GaVeDmnt in the Nat.icntJ. Bank fer 
pm::hase of dnllJS and wedical 8'4JPlies. 'Die Kinistl:y of Health U.. needs 
\ll'.\jEld: help fer financinJ its dl'Uq a.g>ly. At p: s It they do not have 
adfqJate systaa of cpmt:i.fyinq their needs based al scienti£ic MtJll:dology. 
Revet:Utel ess, as a nu#1 est.bate it is felt that ab:ut 7-8 wi 11 im dollars 
}m' Y9E' t«IUl.d be naa:1ad to wt the essential requinmnt of c:1l:ugs mti1 a 
realistic bact;Jet is Ede al the msis of stmdam tnab:elt ecbd1les aid 
mcd>idity data. It was lem:nt that the Gaw!rnllent has levied 25' a.mbml ciJty 
al hpzted it.ms. It is :t19t'*Mded that the custals cklty shculd not be 
charged al the bp:rt of essential drugs. 

3 .4. Raticgl. Use 

Raticnal use of drugs ..... usin;J the dmJs cnly men nae uy and in the 
rl9lt ~-~. excessive self- Edicaticn men there is no 
need fer drugs, l.&!lds to ~ cxnuptim of drugs. '!be piy&iciam and 
ptmmcists in McnJolla are not we of the ccrupt of essential c:1l:ugs as 
they haw bean usinJ a large IUllber of :aussian dnl)s under tnm. .-. It 
wculd be nae aey to .int::rc:dJoe the mlCl!pt of ratimal therapy with mp.sis 
al ga111rric nws into the mrrialla of Fdical oolle;Jl!S/mll.wrsity. 
Infanatial in McnJolia ~ en the cnu:W.y oocurrinJ di·eases an:l the 
drugs (in CJ&mric ~) nqu.ind fer their ll•baeill wtW.d amble the 
~ to gat acquaintal with the mrt list of 220 essential dNJI. so 
far, they haw been usin;r about 1.000 dmJs in ..tical. p:actioe an:l it wculd 
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not be easy to adjust imEcliately to 1 er l'Ulber' m1ess ackq.ate infa:mticn 
ant p:q>er t:rainiBJ is gi.wn to tbm. 

'lhe p:ogra of
0

raticnal thm:aw m tM> ftOJld nanely ARI ant <ID is 
already \B'1der' way. Training of dcctcc:s in the Fardimi t:mat:Ent of these 
dis res is beinJ cm;JllDized by way of saainars am aa:Jcstqg am the mterial 
fer trainin;J bas been translated int.o Mcngolian. 

It 'WCIU1d be necessary to pmride infacmticn m the usage of essential drul)s 
in llm)ol.ian. 'lbere is a need to ftepu:e a Haticnal ~ er lb!lpit.al 
'lherapeuti.c Qddes in 11:n;plian ant distriblte to all cix:t.crs am pm-c;sts. 
'lhe mterial fer dEa tim ant traininJ, stamard b:eatwut sdv:d11Jes and 
infa:mtim m drulJs to p.lblic need to be ~ in lbljolian at prlcrity, 
so tbat the time t.aken to c:hmJe the ~ habits of cb:t.crs to use 
J ser: nmber' of dru;Js, is not too knJ. It 1«1Uld be useful to 1.D1dertake 
pna::ripti.m audit at a fer.t select-8' institutions with a view to illpcove 
p:eacribinJ and ocst effectiveness. 

DmJ 1egi.slaticn and mgu1atim m:e essential. to en&m."e safety ,efficacy and 
CJB).ity of drugs avai Jahle to the pmlic. 'lbe ltnpli.an Repihlic does DCJt have 
a aep1rate druq l.egislatiat at I& s do. 'lhe cxid:J:ol is eJGerCised umer Health 
law midi cxmt:aim a lillited proviskn fer dmJ mgulatim. 'lhe Minister of 
Baal.th bas i ssned an CEdel" Ho.A/186 of 1990, dated 29th DeoeFer' 1990 'Jl'der 
1lhidi a 1kuJS and Bi.q:reparatiaw CDJnci.l has been cxnst:ituted to cany cut 
mgistrati.m and other regul.atmy fuooticllS. 

3.5.1. Beqist::ratiat 

Amexm:e III of the above llll!l1timed crder of the Minister of Health, deals 
with the state Reqist:raticn xules of lk\l)B ant Biqreplraticns. It states that 
the state Raqist:ry of Drugs ant Bi.cpn!p!lratim is the aut:hcrizatim by the 
Minisb:y of Heal.th at the msis of cxn:lusims of the autharlzed ~ 
of the Natimal. Health services. It further says that intrah:t.i.m into ar 
~ frcn the wd.iral ~of any dmJ or biqnparatial far the 
irevantim and treatlBJt of di ? 2 Jpe is issued by an mier of the Minister of 
Health tasect at the ccn::l.usims of the DnlJ am Biqreparatia1s tbuncil. 
Accatdin;J to this crder, the p.-tdJctim am use of drulJs and biopnparatians 
nat qqistcred in the state Reqisb:y are Jrdiil>ited. Certain criteria have 
been laid down fer nqistratkn. 'lbe dl.u;IB am bi.qxepu:'ations 1llhich can be 
registered and thcae Wll.ch do nat require reqistratim have been mentimed. 
'lbe awllcant:s wishinJ to reqister their prab:ts have to furnish the required 
data to the Minisb:y of Health. '!he central I.abaratar:y fer CDat:ml of DmJB 
and Bi.qnplratiaw has to issue a CU1Cl.usiat to tM D1'ugB and Bi.qJnparatiais 
a:mcu m the blsis at mterials raoei.Yed by the Ministry frca the awllcant. 
'lhe crdllr furtber apecif ies that the a:satzal I..ab:ratary is respcndble far 
~, cud::rol of standards am technical raquizaEnt:a. 

Prca the ab:Mt it .ia aem that alt:tD.91 scme rules haw been Jllllde far 
lWJistrat.im of drugs, the p• oednre does not IJA)8ar to be very specific. 'lhe 
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rules of the Central Iabcratmy ard the ooon::il ft!:' Registration of dna:JS are 
not clearly described. 

"Jhere is an \lt\jblt need to draft a druq legislaticn, givin;J the definiticn of 
"dl:u:J' aid varims tm:::ticmries axh as LioensinJ Autbcri.ty, IJispectcr ard 
bald of Omlity 0•11l:tol I.atxrataey. the pawecs, cUt:i.es ard respcnsibili:ties 
of these autbcrities need to be c1mr1y defined in the l8jislatian. In amer 
to en&me the quality of hp:a:t:ecl druljs, it toJld be IWQPSEEy to define the 
role ard functicn; of Jln'pl•iwpex ard the ft' adre to take hpzted 
ccnsigments at tbe tiE of illprt. 

I.a;Jis1ation IUSt specify tbe auttxrlty ..,omai to Eke rules, ngu1atkn; 
ard guidelines, to enfcxoe the JEUVisims ard also the penalties to be ai:Plied 
in case of IDl ccnfc:a:muce to any FCJVisim. It mst also specify the 
regul.atim of lahel.in;i, infczmt:iat am advertis.i.n;J, Edumism of ~]s 
against decisims ard &*f4IC i01S etc. IsJislat.im IUSt also specify the 
pcadnres fer stamm:di.zatim ard cuib:ollinJ the quality of traditknll 
EClicines El'llfactund in the CXUll:ty. 

3.5.3. Qplity Ol¢cul Jahsatgy IDS Trainim 

'lbe oeutzal Ialxrat:m.y foe 0•11tzol of DNJB ard Bi.qrepln.ti.cm is wder the 
dh'act ~ of the Minist:zy of Health, am Dr. T.r.criq is tbe bead Of ' 
the institutim. the lab:rata:y was esblbl ished in 1989 am ia'fc:a:m the 
foll.owirr;J functicn;: 

(a) to analya the ~les of Dprted raw mterlals and finipbed 
fc:aulatia1s, sent by linpl•iwpex. (Vay fat smiples are testat) • 

(b) to anal.YDt the dmJs mmfactured in the CXUll:ty. 6'11¢• are takal 
rardc:aly ard oooasicnally by ti«> inspecbrs of the 1.abzataly. 

(c) to analyze the dN;s t.akal fml Hl2lJl8C.Y abcps. 'Dl8Se 11211Ples are taken 
· by inspecttrs selectiwl.y aid rarely. 

(d) to analya Si!lllPles (t:aken ~vely by impect.ca:s) of tmtal prtprlltkn 
mrlJfacturad in the Imtitute of 'lnditicnll Maclicine. 

(e) to enndne an! analyae drugs fer the pirpcae of ragist:raticn ard aut.it 
canchJsicms to the Dl:'UgB aid Biqreparatiam OU1cil. 

'1be labaratcl.y bas a staff of 29, cut of micb 22 are trained an&lysts. It bas 
tJrm depu:twata nmml.y, QwwiCllJ., Biological IDS Rlal16>p»1•1 stammdll. 
'1be labaratcl.y anal.yam abc1lt. 1,400 dr\q 111111p1- pa- ymE'. Ranka mmplinJ of 
dNJa mrlJfacturad in the CXUll:ty ard fraa pmmcy llhqls in •i•1cw and ..... 
is cbl8 by blo .inlpe::tcra 1«EtdnrJ in the lab:rata:y. sme •J.ect«t 111111Plm at 
blp:rted 'rat mtci.als/tbWlbacS fo amlatia1I BR a.1-> -.t fer t:..t.i.nJ by 
Jbl)DJwi,.,.. It was infc:a:md that about 5' of the t.-ted Ulllplm an fCU'd 
~. ~ are ..Uy trm a.im1t mid mat~. 
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'Die 1abc:lratmy needs .,,,...:n l'CJ'dl8@'1t an:l tbe staff needs to be tnined in 
~ -mt Ilia•• daJa)iml aNdysis. Dr' .Zcrig has tbe knal.rledge an:l 
eipertim and with •7 at icn of -,di;aent ard training Of analysts, the 
• ~ty of tbe l.abcntaey to analyse varitus cataJcrles Of dmJs and 
biqa:epsratians am be atmll::aS and it am fLW1ctim as an effective cpll.ity 
cutltol 1al:lmlt:m:y and an hp&taaL will) of the Regu1.atmy mt:h:rlty. 

'lbe reoet£ ea:.nmic and poli.tiall dlml)es in tbe CXUltEy have a:E&ted ac:ut:e 
stlCl1:aji! ot dm)s 41e to ocnstraints in the avai Jabil ity Of hm:1 mmn::y. the 
govm a 1 at bas nar.r ad 1• ed an essential dtuJ list of 220 drugs and bas 
db:ect.ed linjDladwpnr to mla! these drurJs avai1able en Jricrity. 'lbis _. 
that mllke in the past men atxut 1,000 c1mgs wn beiDJ usa1 in tbe ..tical 
JE"BCtice en Jricrity, cnly 220 essential dmgs will be JEOCUr8d and ag>Jied. 
'Jhis 1«lUld involve ecb:at1m aid training of all baa.1th pssaael in the 
ratknll use of lesser IUliJer' at dm;s available in CJEl'IBric IBES. ftr this 
PJtJXJBe . then is a need tac c1me a:qa:atim aid ccal'dinatim Of all 
mtbcrities ClDJE!LllEd with the aelectim, ~ and ag>ly at dmJs and 
tbaae mspansible fer cu-inatim Of infamstim en ratimal tta:'4'f, 
stmdaul tuetwL aid wrbid.tty data. axrdimticn is also Dr.'E mry with the 
t-das of _,ical institutims to ..u:e inb:mJctim of ratiaa1 
tbanpmtics and map; of essential dNJs in the cmrimla fer tachi11!J. It 
is nw a dad that a wcddnJ gnq> c:xnd.st.inq of :rep; sa Jt:ativas tna the 
Ministry Of Health, Mcn:PJ-1~, wediml mlleges ani tbe Qali.ty O..ib:ol 
Iabcratuy shnn]d be fczmd to aadinate and lllni.tar activities cca::a:Jai 
with ~icaticn, proarmmt, aJR>ly and cpllity calb:ol, ratiaBl use and 
training. 

It was infmmd that Pl:ogt: ai ARI ani CD> are already \DB: way vi.th t:be 
sqpx t of 111> am tlfICEF. 'Dae ikOJi' officers &ID>Jd oolla1xrate with 
the wdd.nq ~ an1 otmr mtb:rities to see that tbare is no ~ 
of the etfcrts an! that the stanimd b:mbent sdJa:llles mde fer these 
di re• are cimllated to all CD1Cet1&i. Coatdinat.ian in dtulJ aQ>l.im frm 
all dittarmt dlamels is essential an:l Jb9>1•i1!!p" ll.1St Kllitcr aglly and 
clistribJtian. 

5. 

5.1. Qpnl c I !le Jt <11ja;ti,_ 

ovarall 

'lb saw.lde w'eqJate essential dru;B of IE'CMll safety ,efficacy mi cpll.ity at 
affCIEdable ccst to the 1ft>le CUJntry as wall as Jcncwledl)e and training 
raphwS fer ratiaal use of dr\1)11. 

5.2. azsws e1>1ectivw 
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(1) 'lb develq> a Hatimal lku) POlicy that 1ilDUld av.,. r tbe Essential 1kU1JS 
ax~ and ~ Macbmi&E to in:l.ude a dNJ ngist:mtiai xele\Wlt t'o 
the cxa.ntzy's needs. 

(2) n. set q. a mctiani.&a fer •Jc:tim, ~. distriluticn and stmarJe 
of dmJS that wold msme awi Jabf i tty of essential dEuJS in the CXDlt1y. 

(3) n. train all levels of baaltb tlUda:s in the mntzy in the iEthxJs of 
est:.imtim of dmJ needs in the baalth mi.ts and in the ratiaal me of drugs. 

Political and ean.mic dmlJIS in~ resultin;J in acut:e &tLCo1:aJ& of bm:d 
cumn::y and drugs bas 91tw:i.ml the UlljEl:cy and need fer 111> and atD!r 
tuminJ agencies to 1ader usistalCe to the cnmt:ey. A si.tmtim amlysis 
c:mrial out by the 111> wi•im bas DMB1al that by4her with the mat fer 
drugs, ws an ew!ll CJL&atK need fer traininJ in the various -.:iects al dmJ 
ag>ly mna; ll, particularly ~. and in rati.mal use of dN)s. 
'Dme is an \4'.9*L need t'o fina1Jz.e the draft al the lfatimal Jku; Policy and 
to have it adrVed by the mt:IKritias in m:der' that them be p:tper 9Jidelines 
fer irocme-nt, regulatmy a:auul, and use of dlugs. 

A iroject I&' iC&lll bas 1-1 i'fiPll6d *1dl aim at daval.c:piDJ a _.,_,;. 
midi will emum dqate agl.y of C)DDll quillity ~ dmgs tD tbe 

wdty and p:cwide the varims levels al baalth tltdas with trainiDJ in 
dmJ aqply mna; £, quality a:auol and mticnal me of c:b:uJs. 

6.1.Pn1 icy ard Marpmn•ll 

6.1.1. 'lbe !lfttit!I'} Drm PoHpy 

'Die Goveu at of ll:nJOlia sbcJ1Jd f1me a Natimal Policy at the earliast. 'Die 
Kimm was infczmcl that aaae attElll't8 have been mr:te to lay dawn OEtain 
prin:iple diract:icnJ and 9Ji,delinas fer Gowuwat's activity. 'Die fol.1ad.nJ 
tllo doo Its are 81H!xa:l: 

(a) Principle diJ:act.1ml fer i..p:urinJ peq>le's health by the )'8211" 2000, 
~by the 4th o:n;c as of Baal.th Maas, 1990. 

(b) Qddelines fer Govmmmt's activity adqhd by the JfcngDl.ian state Little 
lb:al, 1991. 
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"Jbe dJjectiws of t:be oc11fa::&IOI! WICIUld be: 

(a) to inac:ase t:be wa of the participmts to the variaJs a 1aatts 
of a llatiaBl Dl1J9 Pblicy aau:p; 

(b) to dimw; :in depth t:be wrkus ca1aaa of the o:att Palley aid 
finalize a doa L relewlnt to the neEds of the mmtzy. 

As CE'glDizatim at sucil a v r.in) 1IDlld nqulle extensbe pnpmltim e.g. Of 
~ doa lts midi my need to be tnns1ated into lb1golim, it my 
be nae uy to na:uit a &bDrt tam cxnsultant fer 2-3 weks to wmk vi.th the 
mtiaal wmki.nJ grcqt. A mtimal &bcrt tem cxnsultarL ocWd also be 
recmited er ooaab:acb•l servicas giwn fer translatim of these dna ats. 

6.1.2. §tlrtim 

AJ.tbcu~1 a list at 220 essential. dtugs bas ~ adq:ited ~ t:be GcM!u at, it 
1AlUld be MC! IS tllly to lay dcMl criteria fer aelec:ticn aid EeYiaf of this list 
fna time to time. Fcr this p.qaae, a mil cumttee of &pats sbc!11)d be 
ocmtituted • a a.lb-grcq> of the lk\IJS an:l Biqapmlticm OUlci.l. "Jbe 

ltwtiaJ dmJ list mst be tnn&latad into ltnJo)im am distrilut.ed to all 
aaawuad aknJ vi.th a face m:d tna the llinist.er of Health m the aau:p; of 
essential. dmgs am mt.icnll use. '1his wm1c • to be ta1mn ~ imediately aid 
wculd ~ fmds fer pdntinJ aid local a:oiltlactJaJ serviam. 

6.1.3. Ipelntgim 

'lb eare an adtq.ate lqlply of safe an:! effective dr:ugB of cpcxl quality, 
legislaticn an:l regu1aticn mst be inclrnd as an esaential. •' ,aad: at 
llatiaBl D:ur:J POlicy. A aepn:at:e drug 1egisJ.aticn needs to be dratted ~ the 
ad at 1992. Far this pn:pose, a &bart tem ocmsultant 1«IUld be needed to 
'Rist the local .,ttxrities to draft a p:c pJaed lk"UrJ let, incbdinJ 
definitim of. "dl:urJ" and all otmr basic el Its of regulaticn, quality an:l 
Pl"" 'O'dre fer ngisb:aticn etc. 

6.2.1. 

llcln:JOladllp'K, a phane'9Jt:ica1 '""811.Y mdar' the Ministzy at Baal.th is aolely 
r:aapcndble fer hp:rt an:l distriblticn at dmJB in llcln:JOlia. ~ is 
ma.! en ~ ~ the J;raCti.cinJ dcct.am and alt:bcl.J#l to a c.rtain exbmt 
estimt.icn is m..s en past CDl'&llpticn, ratiaBl tbm:apy is nat pc'llCtioad, 
., that the estimtad quantities do net refla:t the ac;b•l naad. Inadqate 
laatlDJe al dmJa Jcnawn ..Uy by brand .- with no knalledge of. garmial 
.._ it difficult to mka the bmt uae of availabJ.e hmt c:urrmcy. 

~ p:•ICdlr9S are nat ~ clJe to ladt at axpm:tim with the 
gldal wrtr.et, tadlE' syst.m an:l me of 9111acic ~. A mart tc1I oanmltant 
vitb mqmtiM in the .._ at J.aJiatica an:l a,wly will be r..s.d fer abaut 
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2-3 •anths t.D 1«Zk with the nationals to mcqanize the 1lb>le p:a:m:aa1t 
sysbJa. 

In the same w.y, baaltb wd&:s will baW! to be trained in sysa.stic 
qmntifimtim wetbi mlogy am the use of mzbi.di.ty- stan:latd amtwit Mtlm 

• of estmatinJ dmrJ ~, mt:il adl tiE as ratimal ~ 
p:actioe ani ccmistent data m past m•llpticn is a\111i Jahle. In this m:ea 
also, a sbzt teal ansultant vill be nece ss 11ry fer 2-3 weeks to cxnU::t a 
lilt&'.bhop m qmntificatim wt I• ds with nationals inYolvE in t:mininJ aid 
tqa:Visim of tbe dmJ agdy syst.m as participants. Lm9BJe '°1ld be a 
CXIBtraint in m1JY of tbese activities ard nc:mit.mt of natimals to act as 
.inta:p:et.en my bne to be camide.ted. A sea:ad ocnsultant my baWl t.D 
be nczuited fer a 1a1l)lr period at a lat.er date (2-- to belp with the 
acbal estiwtim at dmrJ needs of the cxuiay. 

6.2.2. p;.trjh¢1m 

'lbe distribltim systam in llcnJOli.a seellB to be efficient in spite of tbe 
varyinJ djstallC&i tletuaen aiwg aid scan;, altbcn~> t:beie is roaa fer 
~ *1ch cculd be~ aut ~ the nat:iaals. 

6.2.3.Sbcl;«r 

~ are fac:f J i:t:im tor &ta:6JB in ..t of tbe bcapitals am fhi• -=Im 
visited. ~, t:raininJ in systaatic sta:e mra;r-wll is ~ midi 
CDlld possibly be dcne ~ tbe sre nc:mited foe loqistics. RemYatUn of 
prmises my haw to be dcne in certain places. 

6.2.4. Jmtl IEPrtim 

'lbe ~ at the Jlfld:lcal Factciey of the Mini.say of Beel.th, the c:mly mit 
mmfacturinJ c:kugs in the CXU1b::y abculd be mvaapsd; the~ of 9'>0d 
mrufacturinJ JrW*:loes abcnld be actcp=ed ani the tac:IJitias and eqn:I[ at fer 
mmfai:b.1rin; and tastinJ abanld be an7 ated so t.bat the facbzy can 
mrufactm:e wt of the • • - n drugs used in large qmntitias in tbe CXU1b::y. 
'Dle staff shculd be expad to the .mmn IBBJfacturinJ t.ectmology by 
visiti!I) acne dm;J mrufacturinJ plants in other ccunt:ri.es. A list of emit 
25-30 dl:ugs fer midi the rw mtarials am easily avaUable, ahculd be 
ident.Uia:l and Wl.lfactura:l in the factacy 1 keepblJ in Jlild the CCK ..... of QIP 
ani tastinJ of r111t1 mtarials as wll as tinisbed pm:lJcts. A abzt t.em 
a::multant 1llDUld be needed to mJllllfze their pEab:t:.im, quality a:aat:zol aid 
QtPs. 

6.3. BntiA"l Qaeap;> 

.A(p:qriate U88 ot dNJ8 with sound p:escril:>iJIJ habit.a ard ~im of 

.:laqUate intamat:l.m to both the dcctcn an:! the p.1bl.ic, ... esamtial 
a1aa1ta ot a CXU1b::y'• drug policy. 

6.3.1. Dnp infggpt;im 
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In Cll:der' to acJlliaint the health persa11el. with the generic names given in the 
essential drug list Wllch will DCJllf be prdesed ml pricrity I it '°1}d be 
nee uy to pnpare drug :L'lfamatim Eheets fer dist:riJ:uti.cn to all and to 
irepn:e a cross imex bebieen drugs maently available ard these pceviously 
used. the infamatial reoeiwd ftm tH> ard other sau:ces sb:luld be translated 
into li:n]olian ard dissEainated widely as a Jricrity. A Natimal IkuJ 
FOl:1Ulaey aa 'lberapeutic Qlide sh:Juld be irepand in ttn;plian in a Piasecl 
mmer. Provisicn of adequate kncwl.eije of the prq>erti.es of the dr\qs, its 
adverse effects ard its oost effectiveness "WCUld be a step towards pramt.inJ 
ratimal. use of dtuJs. 'lberapeutic CXlllai.ttees sbcWd be set q> in hospitals 
to decide the rullber of drugs to be used at varirus levels. 

6.3.2. Trainirg 

'l'rainiDj fer raticnal. ~ wcul.d have to be dcme in a JDased mamer. 
Fer j di ate iipact:, 111Cldcstqis,saainars ard cx:mses will have to be ocnlJcted 
OCUJt::eywide so that all the ckx:tars, J;iJanecists ard health 1«Jrkers will 
beo we aware of the !Bsent.ial. Dn1JS CD'a4Jl, the generic names of the drugs 
they are us~ ard the pcin::iples of ratia1al. presc:ribinJ. At the same tiJDe 
infc:w:matic:n en dcugs in the essential drugs list in ttn;plian will have to be 
mete available thrc:u#Dlt the OCU'lt1y. Mass media ard plbl.ic health educatim 
will p:U&Jle patients' ocnpliance in the use of essential drugs. 

Doct.ars, ~ ard person; mx:erueJ, in the tra..in:inJ of the various 
levels of health ~ stn1Jd be ~ to the mx:ept of lllOdetu therapy 
ard essential dcugs p:ogzw ~ stu:iy tars arr1 fellowships to 
oauntries with well develcped essential drugs p:ogzanmes arr1 a good druq 
sg>ly systelll. 

'lbese are useful lxJth fer estiJIBticn of dru.J needs as wll as fer ratiooal. 
therapy. 'lbese should be p:epu:ed far CXilliLill.y occutrinJ diseases by a grcup 
of experienced clinicians ard clinical pm:mool.oqists keepin:J in mini the 
ratimal.e ard OOISt effectiveness of the drugs. 'lhese should also be .introduced 
thra.11:#1 1«1litshcp; ard seminars an:I close DDU.tarinJ of their use shculd be 
dcme. 

lnt2'txlJC:tic: of the axu:pt of J!8senti.al 0tu3 ard ratialal. therapy shculd be 
introduced into the aJl'riallum of health wadcers. 'lhe inp:Jrtance of clinical 
pmmoology ard therapeutics far effective use of drugs should be eqilasiz.ed 
ard ratiaal prescribinJ p:actice should be develcped an:I reinfaroed 
~ their career. 

Prescriptic:n audit shcW.d be carried cut in a few selected institutials ard 
the data analyzed with a view to .iDprove prescril>in:J an:I oost effectiveness. 

6.3.4. Self re1icatial 

Self m1i.catim an>earB to be ranpmt in M:n}olia. Because of the 1100 
availability of doctors in ramt.e areas and maller places at all times, the 
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p:actioe of takiDJ bgne injectims is quite JreWlent. 'Ibis seems to be the 
cause of several cases of Hepltitis B in the owntry. this ~oe of self 
injectia , in Jrin::iple, shculd be discwraged b.tt its ocmplete el iwainati.m 
may not be ~y possible. 'lhe plblic should bowever be made aware of 
the imet'ait risks .involved in this p:actice because of the hp:operly 
st.erilized needles.~ possible, disposable syrinjes/needles shoJ.1d be 
IBde avai Jable. 

6. 4 .1. Reqistratial 

'Die state Aeq.ist:raticn au.es have been issued by the Minist.er of Health al 
29th Deoa•• ei: 1990. AccXrc1iDJ to these rules, reqistratial and intmciJcti.m 
into ar ram:JVal. fran wdical service of aJl:Y drug is to be da1e by an atder of 

,.the Minister of Health based oo the :reolii!eldaticns of the Dtu]s and 
~ Biqreparaticns Ccucil.. 'lhe C1R>licant has to smit the required data(Annex 
4), to the Natia1al I.atxratar:y far the ca1b:ol of Dru]s ard Biological 
prodo::ts (ncw called the Central I.abaratoiy far cmtrol of Dtu]s and 
BiqJl:eparaticns) am the OUcil will reqister or mt register the dtuJ based 
al the eval.uatial ard ocn:l.usia1s of the labarataty. 

'lhe rules ard p:• adves aitl.ined for reqisµati.al do not 8fl&l1" to be clear 
ard specific. Althcu#l the crder was issued in [)eoelN er 1990, m systaatic 
actim has been taken to start registratioo of druJS. It is not clear '4lethm" 
the dru;Js midi were so far beiRj purcbased will be treated as already 
registered or ~ these will be subjected to fresh reqistrati.m pt• cect.re. 
'lhe order is also silent about reqistratioo of dru;Js whi.dl are new i.ncl•ded 
in the essential drug' list and whidl were not pJrChased earlier. 

It is nioi •'l'eded that detailed pt• adnre for regist:ratia1 should be laid down 
ard the p:ooess of reqist:ratim sh:Jul.d be started i11111ecli.ately for old druJS 
as far these to be new purchased and which were not in the earlier list. 

6.4.2. n~ai am lioensim 

A dtuJ ca1b:ol administratiat with a full time Dru;J o:mt:roller (Lioensinq 
authority) WW tt Led by ~ and inspecting staff should be 
established. '1his administratiai sh:Jul.d have legal status in the pcqiosed Druq 
Act and the duties and responsibilities of varicA.Js functialaries and 
authorities including the cne respcnsible for lllport and for quality conb:ol, 
shculd be clearly defined. 'Ibis work can also be sutaitted to the short term 
CCl'lSUl.tant already recx1111e lded urder drug leqislatioo. 

6.4.3. QJality Cqltrol Facilities 

'lhe oeutral l.abaratory for ca1t:rol of c:ltuJs an:i biqlreparations has the 
equipnent am staff to test about 1.400 sanples per year. It is recc"i•f!!l'ded. 
that the labarat.ary shculd be equiAJed with mdem .instruments an:i eqa1ipnent 
· am the analysts should be trained in the use of inst:Nnental ~ 

,: microbirl.oqical analysis. Funds will be required for purchase of equipnent and 
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fer awardin;J fellowships fer trainiD} of staff in a lal:xrat:ary identified by 
Mil. 'Ibis is ne:xssary in crder to increase the testiRJ capacity ani to test 
all cat.el}cries of dm;JS bpart.ed as "We.11 as marufactured in the oount:ry. 'lhe 
l.abcratacy also needs ~ially trained staff to stamardize and test the 
quality of traditimal medicines mmfact:urEd in the oount:ry. 

7. 1l:RPINf NI> FilWfCIAL ASPtL1'S 

'lhi.s wrkplan aitlines the p:• ipOSed activities to take pl.ace over a period of 
4 years. Sale of the activities require innedi ate actims ani have been 
schecllled fer 1992. 

'lhe diu;J 0111aelt far 1992-95 is 10.5 millim ms, the activities rut.lined 
in the 'Wadcplan anomt to 1,4 millia\ ms. 
8. m::x;JWftE CXXR)IN74m 

It is of crucial iDp:rtame to manage ani i:apl~ the ptQjIW effectively 
so as to adrleve the est:ablisbed d>jectives am targets. Far a ~w that 
!ias been well fOl'Dlllated, successful illplementatiat will acx:rue llBXllun 
benefits am will ensure its sustainability. If iDplementatiat is pear or 
foll.ow-up is ladtinJ, progi:ess will be himered and the ptQJIW itself will 
ulthately falter. 'lherefare, in the larger interest far the sroess of the 
H:ln;Jolia Natia1a1 DmJ Policy and &3sentiai Oru:}S PJ:ogtw, ttiem is a need 
ani requi:ement far an external Pl:QJIW Coardinatar ~ "1ties am 
respcmsibilities are defined as follows: 

1. to plan and illpl.aaent activities of the Jb'golia EBsential ~ 
PlUJraiwe aocc:rdil'lj to the wrkplan far 1992-1995. 

2. to assist the Natima1 ~ cmncil in ooardinatirq am 
iDpl.ementinJ activities umer the natimal dtu} policy plan with 
all parties <DJOemed. 

J. to organize an:l assist in activities sucn as 
meet.in3s/seminars/~, CSAs, ICSs ani other :related 
activities of the lt:n}olia Ementi.al DnXJS PLQJIW. 

4. to deYelq> am natl.tar pmmac:eutical suwly system .hx:lo:linJ 
procurement, storage, d.istrilJuticn ani use of dtu; SUA>lies in 
H:ln;Jolia. 

5. to assist in the devel~ of quality cn1ltol and quality 
assurance of essential dru:js Li M:rgolia. 

6. to provide objective dNJ infat111atiml ard develop therapa..tic 
guidelines to p:anot.e ratiaial use of drugs. 

1. to Jalitor am evaluate the lt:n}olia Natiooal Dru;J Policy am 
Essential Diuga PLQJIW ard prepare a 6-iiuathly procp;eas Iepoi:t. 



8. to assist the WR, lt:njolia, in other activities relatin1 to the 
dru:j progranne, as my be needed frail time to t:iJDe. 
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(looal currerK¥) 

1992 1993 1995 

m/m tm m/m ts> m/m ts> mfa tm m/m tm 

PRmrl'~ 

0 111aett total 

~ 

-Haintenaooe of 
trainee's salaries 
-&lbs~far 45 840 20 000 7 100 8 520 10 220 
participmts 

0 111aient 'lbt'.al 31 840 6 000 7 100 8 520 10 220 

!OJIPMOO' 

-!qU.ipnent 107 360 20 000 24 000 28 800 34 560 

-Premises 

Cbi(ionent total 107 360 20 000 24 000 28 800 34 560 

[RC lMRRI' 

o 111aeat total 63 000 15 000 16 000 16 000 16 000 

'.rorA1, ~ INPUl' 202 200 

<Dplted at exdlanJe rate 1 U$[) : 40 'l\9lrilcs 
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Activities 1992 1993 1994 1995 

m'C{Pro.paw Oxlrdinator: 
far: establishment am inplementa-
ticn of MmP 20, 000 120, 000 120, 000 120, 000 

m'C: Wotkshop m ()lantificaticn 
JEt:hodology (0,50 nm)4' 10,000 

m'C: Actual estimatim of DrUJ 
requirements Of MmP (1. 5 DID) 4 15, 000 

mic: s.q:p1y am IDqistics -
Procurement Procedures 2x1 JllD4 10, 000 10, 000 

m'C: Natiaial. Drug Policy 
meetin; ( • 75 DID) P 10, 000 

RmJRCE Pm&:NS: 2 X 05 DID 
ProaJrement 
Ratiaial use 15, 000 

Nm'C: for translatim of bac:k-
gramci papers (3 DID) J, 000 

m'C: Ratiaial Drug Use 
- Natimal Fornularies 
- stamard Trea'bnent Schedules ( llllll) 

mic: To draft drug legislaticn am 
regulatory CXJI atrol ( 1. 5 DID) 

sit=: IDCal Producticn CH> am 
Quality Cmt.rol (O. 75 m) 

c:rtfmACitJAL SmyICE AGREOONI'CCS&.) 

es&.: Translation of Fssential Drug List 
am fOlWcll"d into ~lianP 2, ooo 

10,000 

10,000 10,000 

10,000 10,000 

CSA: Baseline -Morbidity survey 
in all the health unitsh 4,000 4,000 4,000 
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CSA: Preparatial an:! translatial 
of bldcgra.ni den ats fer RP met.in} 2, 000 

CSA: Preparatim far the Natimal. 
Fcxa1lary Cllll 'lherapeutic Qtidelines 
an:l translatial into Mr:xqolian s, 000 
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ca: Preparatien of stardmi 'lmatlnent 
SChetlll.es 3, 000 

ca: Preparatien of Dn¥J Infamati.cn 
sheets ard tianslatien into lb'l). 

ca: Fanulatien of Dn¥J lBcji.slatien 
ard Regulatory o:ntrol 

aa: Devel.qnent of Health Mrati.cn 
materials far patients 

Printin;i, distr.ihlticn of Naticnal 
&;sential Dru:J Li.st in N::n:jolian 

Warkshq:> en methodology of Quantifica-
ticn of dru;J requirenents(trainers) 5, 000 

'l'rainin;J CDJrSeS en quantificatien 
far health WOikersh 

Warkshq:> far doct:ars en raticnal 
prescribin;J x 2 

Warkshq:> far health worlcers m 
ratiaial prescribin:J x 24 

Naticnal Faillulary sub-oalni.ttee 
meet:irq 

Printin:i ard distr.ihlticn of the 
Naticnal Farnulaty 

Meet:.J.n:ls far di saJSS.WJ stamard 
treatments 

Finalizatien, Printin:J an:l Distri
l::JUticn of stardmi 'lreatment Sche
dules 

Printi.RJ am Distrib.ltion of Health 
Mratiai Materials 

()Jantif icaticn of drug require
ments per year 

Procurement/SUA>ly/distrib.Jtiai 

1,000 

1,000 

3,000 3,000 3,000 

10,000 

5,000 

5,000 

3,000 

4,000 3,000 3,000 

6,000 

3,000 3,000 3,000 

3,000 2,000 2,000 

10,000 

10,000 

10,000 
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,500,000 4,000,000 4,000,000 

muwmm To visit m> in other countries 
in the SEAR 30,000 20,000 

JXSlllll. 2x5mn 



Regulatory cmtrol ' Registra
tim 

. 
Producti.m Tec:hmlogy & QtP 

Quality cmtrol 
Instrumental. am Microbiolo
gical analysis 

Clinical Hlannaoology, 'lhera
peuti.cs (extra Regiaial) 

&p:>lies 

statiaiary am off ice sq:plies 

Quality cmtrol laboratory 

Natimal. Factary 

General ~tinJ Expenses 

'IEAYEL 

Half-year Review October 

Joint Evaluatim of MEDP 
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30,000 30,000 30,000 
2X2m 2X2ml 2X2m 

16,000 16,000 16,000 
2xlml 2X1Jm 2xlml 

30,000 30,000 30,000 
2X2m 2X2la 2X2m 

10,000 10,000 10,000 
lXllm lxlDl l.x1Jma 

60,000 30,000 
2X3DD lX3nn 

7,000 4,000 4,000 

50 I 000 100 I 000 

50, 000 100, 000 

5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 

Dtnr/'H>/Natiooal 17,000 

'lOrAI, - with drugs• 2,558,000 4,532,000 4,525,000 263.000 

1992-1995 11,878.000 

withrut drugs 

1992-1995 

* drugs far 1991 = 2.5 m.Ulioo US$ 
1992 = 4 millioo tl3$ 
1993 = 4 millim US$ 
1994 v 

00 532,000 525,000 263.000 

1,378.000 
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AliNEX VI 

* On 17 November 1992, UNIDO sent to the Resident Representative in Ulaan 
Baator, Mongolia, a fax with the following text: 

quote: 
Re: Industrial extraction of indigenous medicinal plants and production of plant
derived pharmaceuticals 
further to my telex dated 17/8 and 16/10 concerning the above project, pleased 
to inform you that the chinese authorities have agreed to finance the project 
from its special purpose contribution to IDF. The candidate of consultant has 
been evaluated and the mission could take place at any time considered 
apporpriate by the Mongolian authority. For the implementation of the project, 
we however need the govenment offficial request. Fl ease confirm by return 
soonest, preferably this month. 

* A draft project document and job description is attached. 



N1111ber: 

Title: 
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UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP~ OR~ANIZATION 

Project Document 

UF/MON/92/xxx Country: Mongolia 

Preparative Assistance for th€ Industrial Extraction of 
Indigenous Medicinal Plants and Production of Plant-Derived 
Pharmaceuticals 

Total UNIDO Budget: 
(excl. support cost): USS 12,500 

Currency and amount 

Esti11&ted Starting Date: September 1992 Planned Duration: 1.0 m/m 

Project Site: . . Mongolia 

Government Implementing Agency: 

Host Government/Agency 

Brief description: 

Ministry of National Development through 
the Research and Production Company 
•Shine Elcblel • 

Plant based medicines are much used in the health care delivery system 
of the country. These preparations have to be improved in terms of both 
quality and standardization. Some can be converted into modern dosage forms. 
For this purpose technology transfer and 111anpover training are required. 

Thls project enables a preparatory miss)on to identify Mongolia's needs 
in this respect and prepare a draft project docW11ent for such technical 
cooperation on industrial utilization of indigenous medicinal plants. 
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I. Background and Just:ificat:ion 

There are more than SOO varieties of her~s growing in Hongoli•. Kany 

of the• are indigenous and are rich resources of .edicinal plants, e.g. 

C!ycyrrhiza uralensis Fisch $Qpbora alopecuroides L .. Piplantus !!()nsolicus 

M,, Acoriw- b&ica\ense I,, ftrocy•••s ricer L Art:e11isia anua L .. E~ra . 
equiseUna. £, !!ODOSVCIM E, prezevalslci St. Spae of these wild growing 

herbs can be cultivated on a large scale in varim.is parts of the country. 

Giving due concern t:o the i11p9rt:ance of the u~ilizat:ion of medicinal 

plants, was set: up a plant:-derived pharaaceut:ical experimental stat:ionin 1978 

within the Veterinary Research Institute in Ulaanbaatar. This vas reorganized 

in 1988 as the Research and Production Collpany •shine Ekhlel•. Since 1978 

the organization acquired more than 10 technologies in t:he field of plant: 

derived pha.~ceuticaJ. products. Among those introduced into the produr.t:ion 

process are the preparation •TAllGA• - cell st:i.W.ating saall 190l~_cular veight: 

peptides froa plants. nev types of diagnostics and vaccine therapy 

preparations against plant poisons of cattle. 

Pharmaceutical manufacturing based on efficient: use of plant derived 

materials is useful for the country. The finished products vill be used not 

only vi thin Mongolia but also for export. The cultivation of medicinal plants 

vill ensure a steady supply of raw materials and create .employment 

opportunities in rural areas. The technologies developed and introduced could 

be transferred to private and public sector industries. 

This question has l>Pen given consideration in the Prograime of the 

Mongolian government in connection with transition from centralized planning 

economy to a market one. Experienced personnel and a scientific approach are 

required to solve organizational and technological aspects with regard to 

conservation of an ecological balance. 

In this respect, the Mongolian authorities stands in need of i..ediate 

advice on industria] extraction of indigenous 11edicinal plants and production 

of plant-derived phar111aceuticals. The Advice will be used as a starting point 

for soliciting bilateral and 11Ultilateral cooperation with governmental and 
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non-gove~ntal organizations of other countries as vell as international 

organizations such as UNIDO and UNDP. 

It vas suggested by the Resident Representative in Mongolia that UNIDO 

look into the possibility of a TCQC arrangement vith China "ilich is advanced 

in this field. The Chinese authori~. the State Phanuceuticcl Adainistration 

of China (SPAC). subsequently agr~ed to send an e~pert to Mongolia, vho will 

be financed under China's special purpose cont:ri~'tion to IDF, agreed by the 

China International Centre for Economic and Techni~el Exchcnges (CICETE). 

The outputs of of the project: will assist: to promote the implementation 

of the Governmental Programme on rational utilization of local resources of 

vegetable and animal origin, in particular: 

transfer of technology for industrial extraction o: plant• s active 

substance as the alkaloids, flavonoids, ethereal oils and so on. 

transfer of-technology of production of pharmaceuticals in the form of 

tablets, pills, pastes, powders, and their standardiz£tion and quality 

control; 

national personnel training. 

II. The Project: 

(a) Project: Objectives 

A preliminary assessment of t:he feasibility of industrial extraction of 

indigenous medicinal plants and production of plant-derived pharaaceuticals 

in Mongolia as the basis of a technical co-operation programme for the 

developnN!nt of plant-based pharmaceuticals. 

(b) Outputs 

(1) A preliminary report on the feasibility of industrial utilization 

of medicinal plants assessing the: 

(i) availability of raw materials for indust?"ial utilization 

(ii) prospects for improving production llf plant based 

pharmaceuticals 

(iii) available infrastructure for the productilln of plant based 

phar11aceuticals including a laboratory fer standardization 

and quality control 



~iv) market potential for plani
6 

derived pharmaceuticals both 

internal and external 

~v) available trained iaonpower resources 

(2) A draft project docU111ent for the consideration of the government: 

and UNIOO based on expert's findings including: 

( i) nature of the products that: could be produced and the scale 

of operations, 

fii) t:he requirements in terms of equipment, training, expertise 

and facilities, 

(iii) the t~chnologies r.hat should be transferred for the 

development of plant derived pharmaceuticals industry, 

(c) Activities: 

The consultant, with assistance from local counterparts will: 

i) collect the available data on plant species that coul~ be utilized, 

ii) assess the physical and human 'resources available in terms of 

trained personnel, equipment, facilities for production and quality 

control and the current technologies used 

iii) investigate the market potential for•plant based pharmaceuticals 

iv) prepare a report on his findings and recommendations and 

iv) prepare a draft project document for technical assistance for the 

development of industrial utilization of medicinal plants .and plant 

derived pharmaceuticals and discuss it with government and UNIDO 

Headquarters. 

(d) Inputs 

i. Government Inputs: 

The government will provide qualified counterpart personnel. office 

facilities, local transportation and administration assistance. 

ii. UNIDO Inputs 

International experts 

11-51 l short-term Consultant 

42-00 Catalogues and publications 

51-00 Miscellaneous -

Total Sud get 

- 1 w/m US$12,000 

US$ 

US$ 

300 

200 

US$12,500 
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III. Reporting. Evaluation of requirements and expected follow up 

The terminal evaluation exercise will be conducted for this project in 

accordance ~ith the requirements of UNJDO•s international ev~luation system, 

at the coapletion of project operations. 



Pose Title: 

Duration: 
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Job Description 

Project in Hongolia 
UFJKON/91/105 

Expert in the Production of plant-derived pharaaceucicals 

l v/m 

Dace required: ASAP 

Dut:y st:acion: Kongol:.a 

Purpose of project: 

Duties: 

To iniciace technical assistance programme for the •Industrial 
Excraccion of Indigenous Kedicinal Planes and Production of 
Plane-Derived Pharmaceuticals.• 

The expert;. is expecc.ed to carry out che following duci£s: 

-Evaluate che present situation in Mongolia particularly che 
Research and Production Company •Shine Ekblel• vich respect co 
che possibility of producing plant-derived pbaoaaceucicals from 
indigenous plant species growing abundantly in the country. 

-Assess available infrast:ruct:ure facility for 
plant based pharmaceuticals including a 
st:andardization and quality control. 

-Assess the market potential for the 
pharmaceuticals both internal and external. 

the production of 
laboratory for 

plant ' deri ve"d 

-Recommend requirements for training of personnel. facilities. 
equipment and activities to be undertaken for the development of 
plant derived pharmaceuticals. 

· 'repare a report covering his findings and recollU'!endations and 
a draft project document for technical assistance for the 
development of plant based pharmaceuticals.in Mongolia. 



Qualifications: 

Language: 

Background Infocaation: 

79 - -
A fully qualified Pharma.cognosist/pharaaacologisi: uith 
considerable experience in the operacicns leading co 
the processing of plane-derived pharmaceutic~ls. 

Eo.glish 

' In Mongolia there are more than 500 varieties ot.::~erbs grovn in Alpine 
steppes and deserts. Many of them .are indigenous and re$purces of wild plants 
are rich. Natural thickets of Clycyrrhiza Uralensis Fi~ch. Sc-phora 
alopecuroides L. • Piplantus Hongolicus K .• Acoritwa Baicalense ··T. • Hyoscyaaus 
lliger L •• Artemisi& Anua L.. Ephedra Equisetina. E. Konosperaa.. E. Prezevalski 
St.. and others here and there seem like artificial plantations. Some of 
these wild growing herbs can be cultivated on a large scale in various parts 
of the country. 

Giving due concern co the importance of these plant:.acions, in 1978 
vithin the Veterinary Research Institute in Ulaanbaatar vas set: up plane-

r 
derived pha~('.oe\•tka.l ,.."l\'.!:W?rim"!nt<0.l station vhi~h va.s r~t:>rganiz~d in 1988 into 
the Research· and=· Prod~cion Company "'Shine Elchlel •. Since 1978 this 
organization acquired sore than 10 Technologies of plant derived 
pharmaceutical products end introduced some of them into the production 
process. Among these production the preparation "''IAR.GA"' - cell stimulating 
small molec..-ul.ar - weight petides from plants. new types of diagnostics and 
vaccine therapy preparations agaic.st plant poisons of catcle occupy a leading 
place. 

Pharmaceutical manufacturing based on efficient use of plan~ derived 
materials is possible aod preferable for the country. The finished products 
vill be used r.ot only vithin the country but also for export. The cultivation 
of medicinal plants vill ensure a steady supply of raw materials. This vill 
r~sult in creating employment opportunities in rural areas. 

This question has been given consideration in the Programme of the 
Mongolian government in connection vith transition from centralized plannir.g 
economy to a market one. Careful experienced personnel and the scientific 
method of approach are required for solving organizational. technological 
aspects of this complicated problem with regard for conservatio" of ecological 
balance. 

In this respect, che Mongolian authorities stands in need of i111111ediate 
advice for the lnduscri.c.l Extraction of Indig.- • ~cinal Plants and 
Production of Plant-Derived Pharmaceuticals. ii r.c based on the 
experience will be use<: as a starting point f .. · -~~ing bilateral a.,rd 
11ultilateral cooperation with governmental and non-govcrnniencal organizations 
of other countries such as SIDA. NORD, 01\NIDI\ as well as international 
organizations such as ~;IDO, UNOP. That is why the Mongolian governnient in 
its request for SIS assistance f com UNIOO refers co Prof. Sandberg fro11 

·s..,edcn. \le ac~nowlcdgt his experience o( many yc~rs in reai.; zation of suet. 
projects in some councri'!s of Asia, Africa and Latin Alllerica, and also we take 
into account that he is infor1.ic·d about the sit:uat£on -in Mongolia more or less 
owing .to previous contacts .uid coopcrat:ion. · llis services thcrc(orl.? a·rc 
considered to ~c of price ur&r.ncy and i11portancc. 



Development objective of the project i$ t::opromotc the implementation 
cf ~he Governmental Progra...e on rational ut~lization of local resources of 
vegetable and animal origin. in particular: _ 

transfer of t:echnology of indust:rial ext:ract:~on of phnt • s active 
substance as the alkaloids. flavonoids. ethereal oils and so on_ 
transfer of technology of production of pharmaceuticals in the form of 
tablets. pills. pastes. powders vith applicat~on of different 11e>ulds. 
and their standardization and certifications; · 
natienal personQel training. 
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AlllEI VII 
SJJGGISTIQRS m nm llllUSD.Y OF AQIICULDWE 

SlltlllS AID YACCIRES macaws DJ lllJGOLIA. m II I.MPI.MQ4DQ 
AT IUOQmBIIE SOICIRO 

* 
lllllOWilXll 

To Che attention of His Excellence 
llr. Ould - llinister of .Agriculture and Food Industry 

• Taking into account the veterinarian needs of serums and vaccines of your 
country (due to the large number of animals bred in) expressed in national 
plans of the Mongolian Goveraaent ; 

• Taking into account that the expertise of Biocombine Songino in this spec1.a1ty 
can be extended to the huaan needs of serums and vaccines, for the best of 
Mongolian health and for the illlprovement of diseases prevention - justifying 
a close cooperation with H:lnistry of Health 

• Taking into account the new guide-lines and policy framework to be funded by 
TSS 1, 

we are submitting, for consideration, to Your Excellence and to UNDP Resident 
Representative the elements of a program devoted to "Serwas and Vaccines, 
for veterinarian and human uses, to be implemented at Biocombine Songino", 
as improveaent of health is one of the priorities of your Government. 
The final document w1.1l survey the different points - including policy, stra
tegies and objectives for the coordination of the various activities. 

Mention of the objectives should serve to contribute to national capacity
building, to develop scientific and technological know-hows, skills and 
practices through the following strategies, as to reach self-sufficiency for 
serums and vaccines in the country. 
Some of them have been prepared so far that written UNIDO draft projects have 
already been sent to UNDP llesident Representative in Mongolia and are only 
waiting for "official request" of Mongolian Government to finalize them. 

Through separate mail, your Prime Minister, Mr.·P. JASRAI, has been informed 
about most of them and replied on August 28th 1992 through a personal letter 
to Hr. G. DUMONT that he is supporting these suggestions. 

* 

1/ SERUMS AND VACCINES PROJECT FOR VETERINARIAN USE 

lA) Modernization and extension of the present activity 

The wide variety of serums and vaccines already produced, the quality 
of the Biocombine Songino scientists and the large demand due to the 
important live-stock and breeding of cattle in Mongolia, all are 
argu;ents !~!-!~!!!~~!!!l_!!~-!~!!!!!!!I_!_!!~~!!~!_!~_!!!!!~! 
~~--!!!!~_e!~1!~!-!!_!!~~~!!!_~~!I!!~ · 

A second argument in favour of an extension for the present activities 
is the exceptionally good possibilities for ~n easy collection of 
animal serums and the immunologic quality of it due to the severe 
climatic conditions. 
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A UNIDO project would include 

in a t:hird_stee 

an auditing review of the existing facilities and 
of the needs, 

a plan for modernization of some sectors and extension 
of capacity in order to reach self-sufficiency - and 
possibly to envisage exportation for a part of the 
production as soon it will be possible to reach inter
national standards, 

introduction of new technologies where it is necessary, 
to be able to produce new required products or to reach 
a higher standard of quality. 

As France is reicnown world-over for its specialty in this field through 
"Institat Pasteur" and "Institut Herieux" graduation courses. 
Hr. G. DUMONT would specially recommend UNIDO to consider to appoint 
French consultants graduated from "Institut Pasteur" or formerly 
specialists at "Institut Kerieux" for these projects. 
They will be able to advise efficiently as most of them are also 
veterinarian doctors and as they will be able to organize in France 
for Mongolian veterinarian specialists the necessary study-tours 
or fellowships which will bring them an in-depth training on the 
new i.eciiuologies tu he transferred at Biocombine Songino. 

18) Purification and concentration of antitetanic serum 

This precise project has been identified as urgent at the occasion 
of the former missions of Kr. ATGER'- UNIDO and Kr. G. DUMONT. 

Biocombin!_ S~_!no _!!_e_oduc!!!i_!!!!it!!!~c ..!!~· which is ~~ 
~!!l!!!!~!!!!_guantities (15 million international units per year), 
~!!!-~2~~!!~-~-~~~!!!!!!!~-!~~· to Hungary (Phylaxia or 
Humc;n Institut~). 

Kr. SODNOMDORJ, Director at Biocombine Songino, is willing to obtain 
e~!!!!~!!~!_!!!~-~~!!!!!!!~_!!~~~!~SI - as it ~~!~_e!!!!!_!~ 
~~~!!!_!~-!!!~!!_!!_!_~!!!!!_2!!~! and as availability of both 
qualities is enlarging the market possibilities. 

Purified and concentrated antitetanic serum would also be useful for 
covering Mongolian domestic requirements. 

Mr. G. DUMONT has indicated to UNIDO that he knows 2 valuable specialists, 
knowledgeable in serum purifications and prepared to fly to Mongolia 
as UNIDO consultants in order ~o cooperate with Biocombine Songino 
all along this development work. 

~-!!!!QQ_~!!!!_e!~l!~!-~!-~!!!_~!!!~!!!~!~_!!~-!~_!!!~l for bringing 
assistar.ce and technology for this purification : 

~~~!~_!!_~!_e~!!!~!!_!~!_!~~!-~~~!!!!~~~-~~-!!!~!_!~!-~!!!~!!!_!!9~!!! 
from Mongolian Authorities and to remit it in a ne~r future to the 
UNDP/UNIDO Resident Representative, as the subject is really of a 
deep interest for Mongolian economy and as Mongolia is one by the 
rare countries to have plenty of animals and to be able to provide 
lar~~ quantities of serums to the inter~ational market. 

' 
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2/ SERUMS AND VACCINES FOR HUMAN USE 

In a small country as Mongolia. it is already good luck to have such a 
specialized activity as serums and vaccines production. 
As this production is handled at Biocombine Songino in good conditions 
of safety and quality. it is 1ogical to e~e Biocombine 5ongino to 
be in charge !!JU!l!Y to produce senms and vaccines far the bmn needs 
of the country {and eventually for ez:portation). 

Such an enlargeaent of the scope in the present activities justify an 
attentive prel:lainary study in the UNDP/UNIDO program.. vi.th a speci.a1 
!!!l!rtite c~ssion associ.at!!f to the OJI experts severa1 members of 
the~~of Agri.ajture (for the Veterinarian sector) and of the 
Hinistry ~f Bea1th {for the ~.maan sector) : 
this Commission will evaluate the total needs in terms of products and 
quantities - but also will have to invent the ways of cooperation between 
Biocombine Songino (related to Ministry of Agriculture and acting as a 
sub-contractor producer) and the Ministry of Health (acting as the customer 
for human needs products). 

This can be an enthusiastic objective to al1ov Mongolia to be self-sufficient 
for_Jmaan prevention and treable~ts utiliz!DI vaccines and senms - throug!t 
~-• cooe!ration which is certainly easy to build. even it oblige 2 in~ 
dependent state administrations to establish a bridge b2~•22n them. 

3/ SPBCIAL PROJECT FOR INTRODUCTION OF PURIFIED GONADOTR.OPIN TECHNOLOGY 

At Biocombine Songino place. 500 horses are bred for the needs of the 
factory : 100 of them are E!~~~-!!!!!_!!!~_suc!!_!_large uu.b!!_at th! 
~-p!&c!_!& exceptioua!_!!_!~!-~rld : 
this_p!ovid!_!_lood op~~-!~_p!od~~!_~~~,!ia ~~ ~r! 
2!!~!~~~l~_der!!!!iv!! (gonadotropin but also the residual by
products like immunoglobulins). 

Crude serum gonadotropin has been previously exported, but during the 
transportation a large part of the gonadotropin activity was destroyed. 
In order to preserve a high percentage of the activity content, it is a 
must to purify it as soon as possible after collection from the mares, 
i.e. to treat the serum at So•1gino and to export it in the purified and 
stabilized form. 

As horses are unfrequent now in many countries of the world, it would be 
!!!!_~~-!~!~!!!!_!_~!!-!!!!~-~!!!!_e!~i!~!_!~~!~~1-~_!_!!!!!=!~!2_a __ 
market survey of the world needs and of the potential productions in 
different countries. 
~-!!~~~~-!~!f of the project would be - if former discussions with DOR, 
Hungary and Behring-Hoechst group have not been finally positive - to 
propose the visit of a group of experts able to advise and assist Biocombine 
Songino in further negotiations with one of the recognized world producers 
of gonadotropin. 
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Indeed, such a delicate purification request a deal with a specialized 
company and it would be autual interest as Mongolia can secure the 
foreign partner for its pregnant mare blood requirements or for the 
derivates fLom. 

Excellence, it would be my honour and pleasure to know later on that this 
aeaorandua has been useful for iaproving the Health Sector in Mongolia, 
through new UNDP and URIDO projects. 

With this hope, I remain, Your Excellence, 

SincereJ.:- yours, 
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a. p,pggm; FOR A 1JHDP DAIRY PRODUCTS PllOQlAM 
•"•vtecl to lli.ddle-size pd sr•ll entei:prises in lkm&plia 

llDDWiD1ll 
To the attention of His Excellence 

llr. Oul.d - Minister of Agriculture and Food Industry 

• Taking into account the difficulties of milk storage in nomadic conditions, as 
they are in Mongolia ; 

• Taking into account the needs of modernization expressed in the de.relopment 
programs of your country and included in the national plans of the Mongolian 
Government particularly in favour of middle-size and small enterprises ; 

• Taking into account to ~ontribute to national production capacity-building and 
self-sufficiency of good standard food, particularly in the field of dairy pro
ducts - as processed cheeses and yoghurt fermented milks ; 

• Taking into account the new guide-lines and policy framework to be applied to the 
new ONDP programs to be funded by TSS 1, 

we are submitting, for consideration, to Your Excellence and to UNDP Resident 
Representative the elements of a program devoted to "Daiey products production 
adapted to middle-size and small entePprises in Mo71!Jo"Lia", as improvement of 
healthy food and development of small private enterprises are some of the priorities 
of your Government. 
The final document will survey the different points - including policy, strategies 
and objectives for the coordination of the various activities. 

Mention of the objectives should serve to contribute to national capacity-building, 
to develop scientific and technological know-how, skills and practices through the 
following strategies, as to reach self-sufficiency for healthy dairy products in 
the country and to solve the problem of extra-availability of milk in ·areas located 
far away from the big cities. 

1/ DEVELOPHEllT or nnow. S'UNDAIDS, VITB APPIOPRIATE IEFEREllCE 'l'O IBTERllATIOllAL 
OllES ARD VITB APPLICAfiOll OF EICEJJDCE IB SCIEllCE ARD TECllHOLOGIES 

This can be implemented as a subsidiary department to a universitary center 
with expertise in microbiology or to a dairy laboratory. 

2/ IllTIODOCTIOH or PIOGIAMS VBICB WOULD ASSIST BOTH THE PUBLIC AllD THE PRIVATE 
SECTORS, IBCLUDIHG 101. IRSTAllCE USF.UCll ARD DEVELOPMP.llTS OF IlmIGDOUS llATUIAL 
PIDDUCTS IBCLODIBG ALSO IllTIODUC'llOB OP Qtw.In COllTIOL SYSTEMS 

2A) !!!..~!..1!!!._0!_~!_!_PiJ!!_!!!!!l?!!D!_!!!! for initiating Mongolian scientists 
to the different steps of the production for processed cheeses or for 
fermented milks as yoghurts. 
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It would be a wise decision to establish this project of pilot laboratory 
with view to use it as a training place for the middle-size entrepreneurs 
interested to build production capacities in different places of the 
country. 

21) Instit~!~~-~!_!_!!!~rti!!-!~!!~!!!!-~~!!!.! with dairy specialists 
of the Ministry of Agriculture, with UNIDO or foreign experts and with 
universitary microbiologists interested to apply their competences to a 
specific project of industrial microbiology. 

2C) Impleaentation of small or middle-size enterprises for cheese or yoghurt 
production-=-with-a5sistance-of-foreigti-experts-(for the design of the 
plant, for the choice of equipments, for the training of the technicians). 

3/ EllVllOllMERT CONTROLS ARD IMPACT ASSISTAKCE 

This point deserves further in-depth thought, with survey of the by-products 
and their innocuousness. 
In every country producing cheese in industrial quantities, large amounts of 
whey are produced and frequently lost : as whey is protein-rich, it is important 
to valorize this by-product and to foresee from the beginning a regular total 
use (it is classic and economic in Europe to join a pig breeding farm to a cheese 
producing plant). 

4/ SCIEITIFIC ARD TECBROLOGICAL EVALUAUOBS ARD APPLICATIORS 

Training locally performed by foreign experts will be wisely completed through 
study-tours of Mongolian specialists : 
it would allow them to visit similar dairy products production plants in Europe 
and to understand the management of such productions. 

Excellence, it would be my honour and my pleasure to know later on that this 
memorandum has been useful for improving the Food Industry Sector in Mongolia, 
through UNDP or UNIDO projects - I am convinced that in France I would be easily 
able to discover valuable experts prepared to provide their experience to your 
country, as you probably know that France has a large variety of cheeses and a 
particular knowledge in this field. 

With this hope, I remain, Your Excellence, 

Sincerely yours, 

G. DUMONT 
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p;u;Mprs FOR A UftDP PR.OGRAM FOR llOl>ERRIU.IIQN OF BLOOD OOJJ,f;<;TION 
AND VAIW$ATION OF SOME BY-PR.ooucrs - TO BE USED 

IN A SLAUGHtf.R-HQUSE USED AS A REFERENCE CENTRE 

llEMORANDUI 
To the attention of His Excellence 

llr. Ould - .Minister of Agriculture and Food Industry 

• Taking into account the needs of modernization expressed in the development 
programs of your country and included in the national plans of the Mongolian 
Government ; 

• Taking into account to contribute to national capacity-building of good 
standard slaughter-houses and self-sufficiency for good meat products ; 

• Taking into account the new guide-lines and policy framework to be applied 
to the new UNDP programs to be funded by TSS 1, 

we are submitting for consideration to Your Excellence and to UNDP Resident 
Representative, the elements of a program devoted to "modernization of 
blood collection and valorization of same by-froducts,--~a""iODioiian 
SiiUiiiter-house to be used as a referenee-cente!-for !)le count~--
In order to express a not too ambitious program, ve vill lial.t voluutar.!!l 
the objectives t:o SOiie ~in~s o!_~f.a!_!Jit!!!!!...!!d able to be !!froved 
in a near future at reasonable cost. ' 

Final documents for the UNDP program will detail the different aspects -
including policy, strategies and objectives for the coordination of the 
various activities. 
Mention of the objectives should serve to develop scientifical and techno
logical know-hows, skills and practices and Mr. G. DUMONT hopes that it will 
contribute significantly to improve sanitation and conditions of work in all 
the slaughter-houses - as to provide a complement of healthy food to Mongolian 
people. 

* 
l/ Development of a modernized blood collection at Ulan Bator slaughter

house - to be used as a reference center for the country 

Blood in slaughter-houses is a permanent concern for ecological and 
pollution reasons. 
As blood has a potential value as food industry material, now - in all 
the world - tendancy will be to collect safely the blood in the veins 
by needle at the moment the animals are killed : 
blood has to be centrifuged and serum is usually dried by spray-drying. 
It is used directly as food additive or processed in various proteic 
derivatives, used mainly as protein enhancers or as emulsifiers in 
sausage industry. 
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A t!ipartite ~!!!l_~f t~ ~!ta!!_~~!!~~~ld_!!Jov !~-~!C~! 
th!_~xi!!ing_~~ff!cu!:!ies and to list the various activities to be 
developed in order to i~prove this problem during the next years. 

~-~-eroje£t for a pilot~t in-~~~!!! {preferably at Ulan Bator} 
in o!der to lea~_f!Ofle hov_!~_col!!ct_bl~ safe!I_~u1d be on~! 
the first steps : 
it-would alloV-Hongolia to practice this new technique and to establish 
at this place a reference center with expertise to be applied elsewhere 
in future. 

Such a safe collection system will provide economic value to the blood 
presently thrown-out or simply used after drying as soil fertilizer ; 
it will also contribute to reduce the pollution due to the blood presently 
spread on slaughter-houses grounds. 

2/ Production of blood hydrolysates and peptones 

This project has to be developed at BIOCOMBINE SONGINO where the subject 
has been studied till the pilot-scale : 

BIOCOMBINE SONGINO has already initiated a project related to blood 
hydrolysates and the so-called "~!!!!~!!!~!~_!!~!~! bl~-!~!£! 
!!!!!!!!l~_!!!~_!_e!!~!::!£!!!_e!~~!!~!-~!-~~QQQ_!!!!!!· 

Today some difficulties are encountered with the final preparation 
precipitates form in the solution, need of an improvement of the 
technology. 

As need of this protein preparation is big in the country as there is 
a large number of healthy animals bred ir1 Mongolia, production of 
heterolysine can be great : 
!!!!!_1~!tifl_!_!!!!!_!!!~_E!~1!£!_!~!_!~!!!~1-!~!-~!!!!£!!!!!!~_!!_! 
2!!!~!l-!!!2_!~!_!_!!!_!!!~-~!!!!_E!~1!£! devoted to develop in 
Mongolia a larger size and modernized production of Heterolysine in 
order to satisfy the Mongolian domestic needs. 

3/ Valorisation in food industry of intestines and blood 

Beef intestines are processed in Mongolia in view to produce a special 
sort-of-sausage which is highly appreciated. 
In other countries, as France, it exists a similar use of veal and pore 
intestines and it would be easy to select good meat-processing specialists 
able to cooperate locally for improving the quality (taste, palatability, 
appearance, spicing} and for enhancing the productivity of Mongolian 
productions presently offered to the consumers. 

Blood - as itself - is used in some countries as a basis for some 
special sorts of sausages (frequently named ''black-pudding"). 
These formulas have to be presented for testing to a panel of Mongolian 
persons : 
if the taste is appreciated, it would be a real interest for Mongolia to 
develop a local production as it is a healthy food, cheap to· produce and 
able to absorb a part of the slaughter-houses collected blood. 
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!~!_!hes~_!-~~i!~~! (intestine and blood processed products) !!_~~!~ 
~~~~~de~_to_!f~~!_!~!-~_!!!~_!_~!-~_!!!!=2!~si~g_!£~~~!!!!! 
in the_!!aae of a ORIDO saal.l_p!~i!~! and to limit their intervention 
- in a first approach - to the Ulan Bator slaughter-house and to establish 
a working group with Mongolian specialists. 

* 

Excellence, it would be my honour and my pleasure to know later on that this 
memorandum has been useful for improving sanitation and valorisation of 
by-products of your slaughter-houses, through UNDP or UNIDO projects. 

With this hope, I remain, Your Excellence, 

Sincerely yours, 

~ DUMONT 
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Backstopping Officer's Technical Comments 
based on the work of llr. G. Dumont 

SIJIDl/89/801 

lbe report describes the excellent work done by the Chief Teclmical 
.Advisor during his assipment. as a first step in France and DeJmark (for the 
organisation of the study tour with three participants). and as a second step in 
Ulan Bator. 

llr G. Dumont bas assessed the current status of several 
industrial sectors: 

- the pbarllaceutical sector and related industries. 
- the veterinarian sector (serums and vaccines). 
- the agro-food sector (dairy products. 11eat processed 
industries, etc ..• ). 
- the teleco mj cations sector. 

and he bas introduced and suggested a umber of project proposals to all relevant 
ainisters and to the Prime llinister of llongolia as well as to the URDP Resident 
Representative. Draft project documents were submitted by the C'l'A which are being 
processed. 

At the end of his llission. llr. Dumont has discussed several 
recCJ•endations with both the UllDP and Government authorities who have expressed 
the willingness to initiate actions through several lJIO)PjOlllDO projects. 

For the J>bu-ceutical sector one of the iaportant reco-rodation relates 
to the effective implementation of a reliable regulatory syst- for quality 
assurance. Facilities in the factories visited need to be augmented with modern 
equipment and the premises revamped under the concept of Good Manufacturing 
Practices (GllP) in order to facilitate the role of the Licencing Authority for 
manufacturing and sale of drugs, supported by inspectors and other supervisory 
personnel. 

Purtbemore. the Quality Control Laboratory needs to be equipped with 
modern inst~ts of analysis and the staff trained for this purpose in a 
laboratory al.ready identified by WHO for the purpose of testing and controlling 
the quality of drugs iaported and produced in the country. At present very few 
imported drugs are tested oring to the lack of equi.-nt ; the quality of 
iaported drugs need to be tested in a manner that would bring about a better 
assurmrice of quality. 

BSO hopes that a tecbnical assistmrice project to follow up these 
reco-endations would be a reality soon. 


